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La qu~i'ire 'de '~tte JiC';'!iChe ,de Pe~d gril~~~ ..n,t dI!
la , qualite dll J:a ,lhes!! sccmtse aumlc.o f illTl/lge. ~ t;4 C1~S
avons tout fall pou~:assu re r une.iqua lite supt'mel He
de 're~~uct iOll. , , ' '' . " ,> .~
:ve~S;:~~i:~;i~~'~ ~ id:~~f~SI~ ;,:~~el< ~~.m~niq~r , : ,"' ~ , .~
' Some page~ may have indistinct_p rint especially .: La qua lite d'im p ression, "de ~'rt~ i ne spa~~ . .
.if t h ~~~ I pages were ty ped"With epccr typew~!ter. jetsser II (!esire r" surtout , i les pages ,origi naits o nt h~ . .....,~.,
.'. db'7.f ~h'""""';'Y ~m:.: poor 'hOOOOO': . .~:1;~F:':h~:: :.~;~:, ~:: ;:::,~t;.o::,~~:::=~
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1 .<.. . a:" . son t pas mlcrofilmes . . '
Ae l'iod\letio n - i ~ , full ~r inpa~t of 'this film is'go v. ' '. , ' , La reprodu etio~ . ' meme part ielle, 'd ~ ~'-m ic rofi lrn
er~ed by ' the Canadian Copyright ~t, A.S.C. t j:l70, eSh~umise a la Loi canadie nne sur Ie d roit d'aul~loIr,
~ ~. G· 30., Please r eed the aut horiza tion fo r,ms w'hic,h SAC ' , g-7,OI C:' C·30. Veuillez prendre t o n na,issance des
acco mp any t his thesis. ' - ' !o rmules d'a u~ori sa ti(;m qui at tompagnerit eeue these.
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..' , LA TH E'~ .E :f. ET~
MI CROFI LMEE ,TELI,.E- QUE
N,DUS l~AVONS .R E C U ~.
. . :Th; '~~~,i;>~t ~~i$ .mi~rOf i~~ ,ish'e~vi ' ~, d~~d~nt '
_ ..;.. __, . u~n ~he ..qualit~ , of the OfI9!n,al t he;is subm itted lo r
: / ~ mlcro fllml.ng. ,E'1 ry ' efforthasbee." ',mad.ll _toen.sure
- t hell igheSlQUl lity of reprod uct lOfl!?!JsSible \ -,
,If b~~s -;re· , mi5Si ~!l. '~o~t~ ct thec ' i.mive~itY WhiCh "
• .~ranted the.degree. " '. - " ' .

, ,. , , ' . '
other source . a re as may be d e l et er t cus bec ause 'of h igh yie ld rates 'of
. . .
dis's,olved and s uspend ed soli ds. The s ill'Ti'pI~ng pro g'J'a1l:llc ?f t hi s
~e~earch ",as' 'de s i gned ' f or f r equen't Samill'fng of ' three .differ~'~t u rban
'.. ' .' ' . J . ' . "
-and· t wo. non-urban sub- catchments ' an d the outl et o f -:L.eary' s .Brook ' in
- ' '. , .. , ~ . , ' . .'. " , . ' ~ I . _
St; , J oh n ' s , Ne~.foundland . Suburban . re siderrt! a!, c o"""ercia l /indu st~ia].
?arki~g 10,t ,'" r u r a'I' an d , fo~est ed sub :tat~h~~r'~_s ' ~e re samplc ;d · ~ o t a t i'Ona.HY .
by h llnd~, hO~rl Y sch edu l efor } .i,xte en hours d uring the st or !!, ~unoff
~ . per io d Sf ?l~v'embe,r I ~ ~ i.4 . , 1 9 7 ~ , ~'n,d " ~ ~'e outle~ wa~ ;a u tom~ t i ~ II 11 ~' .~ a;'P le·d
hour l y ' over 24' hours ' for- the sa.,; .r -at nf al l event v-' Salllpling of "a ll
su es f~r th.e.'-same ' s t ~r~ ~ llowe(eom~n between .th e e'ontribut ion's, '. ._
. i n quantity an d ~ua l ~ 'ty o f ,s~,o,~ T.,unoft f o r t~e n .ve .Ia n d uSll 'ty~es
.and t 'he b~5in a~ ,a ,whole 'fo~:,e:ffe et ~ve IY ~he same p r~dp itati~. , and
ante c ed ent tJloi s t ur e c;: onditi,o,,'s. Tem~erature and co nductivity of nand
. cOll 'ee ,t ed samp ~.e ~, .were det~min.ed ' i n th e f i ei d·,· Di ~charge''ljas. ,
", . . " .
mtls 'ur ea bystageand .lat~~ calcu ~ated by , t he Mann i1lf'lrqu<i..tioo' o r .bY
.' .. .e ' .· I : .
ra t i n g .. itll .c ur r en t me te r measur eme nt s , La bOrat o r y ana l y sf s "as al so
. ' . c arr i ~.~ . out '0 0 'al l ' s amples usi~g' spectj-o~p~o~o~tric ' teth~illlles"~9.r -.
p'H. turb,idity . -Phosph~~e and , n i t'rat ~ s . The ' respci~~~' of Lear~ 's
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,. (Walling And 10~ t.r. 1~15) . j~is ha S. ~en a;~~r1bu:ed to t:o-PIU~ :louie . . -:. .;.\"
.',:" "T:::h:;':':t~::~::':h:':::~'~:;:/:: ':,:;~,,: ,;'"..,',. ';'
' ,".:,
A,"' ,
::1'~:', " ~'<'::~", ~ ' ~., ,~ "
'.. :~ :·.' ~.~:;:1\';::: ',"" ~~;;;;~' H~;': ~~' .i; ~ll .)S+i;;;> ...:
\ _,$.di~C~~ge:~.nc~~.a...!.~ _ . , :~~~a:: dr:.p ~s' ,:~.-r~~~~ ' ~ : .~ ~.~~~~OD/.~~.~?,\ .~i th<. :. :'-.',
the prog ression of ' the a t ora • . in cre asing alaOUllnof ~ rai nfa ll e nt er. the ....: ' .. ~:.. ,.:: .
i · I~~f;;"j;~;.ili}~~~:~~·i~~$~·.;
, >,}., . .( 1967) ·:.ha ve f ound ', t hAt aubs ur f,<tc tl. flow J S dominan t ,and . lOOs 't . runoff ,<,''.'~, ..,..~
.~~•.',".;'.:.'.: . ' :;'-. 'i :.,' 0" ;,, ,r' :q" ,."fl;" :~";'" .~,' '"" ~;'d ';'~' Th;~. 'h' '''' ';''; :' ' ,'.. <.,
. ../ ' " '-.d}~~~a~ge an~ .ehe.~gril~h ' ~.B.'~. ":~,~Pt~X./i~~~.• o.~(~ran:~:.t:o~~~ ,~1~~ ' ~~~ . ':,:':..~, : ,': ",' " ,,- '. _. :
".;·::'~ ::~:.:~::.t::~~:~\:1:C':i::~~~~.:~:::~:.h~~:: :n·::_~~~::e~:;~:::~:::~:: t:r~: .~ ,: ::~,~ ,',":
\',. .~ ~'.





: ' . ,:"~' . ~~'~l,i~g an~ " F,O~;~~ ~i~7~):'f,er...~,a~ l~ ..t .o. ' ~&8e;~ :. p~:~ces~j.~,the~,~ ~~~~.'.
k~ne~~.t i,e ~.ve 8enen~10,n lIh~Ch , p.r~,dueed a ehe~i.eal l a g ef:fe~~ " , . ~ey . :>, '!+~~" a.• '~'a,d: ,~~O~~ f.\~~d ~ J~f~n ;t~~t , ~~~.~~~...'~a~ ·".t.l~e·~·" we,J : as'~O~i~t~.d~
, :wit? dry. ante:eden t cond1 ti,~ns and ..l O'fel' ru noff , Unde r t hos
t he dry 'grQund ,a'nd 'uPl'l'r ' soUlevels would" acc umu.h i:';
~ , .\ :, .' ; , : ' . . :' ... ' " , ' . .:' ,
During t he . a to l"ll\, . th~se source . woul d . upp ly s o t es t o .
.:, .L;·:~::f;:;-:~~:~:::: ~,:b;::::dk,~::~:'2t:~;;::'~::') ••.
.' · ob serv~ti.~ns col-t he .che.:o gr aph tr"ouCh pre cedi ng ~ fl~ 'pea k have ibe:n";'
..~e ·· ·(T~1~r : :~~6$ ; · W~lll~g' ~~ Fostef . \ 9 i s ) . DH feren-t ~Ol~~~~ ' ';';"., ". ". ,-.
:~;:~::=:'!.;~:l:::·:~.~t~:r:,::ti-:~.::::; .·,;.;i :::}..·.···
". ~.\ . . ... ~:., i:;.·' .:.
vv . . . . / .
/ .. '
.':' " .. , .' . :~, .. , . ,; ~ ;" ', . ," , " ,f , " : . ,. .,
T,h.e ,t r ough or pl':B.k , of ~ 50lu,te: conc".lj.t ratlon ., do.~. In,ot U1>..y• .~oln~
'd de .1>1 t h t he f1~ ' peak. , :but ciften . l-~g.: behind. Clover ,and, JOhmio~
:(~ ~~; ~~SC~ib'~~ "th~~' ~h!,~~C~~" ~~~" ei~~'~~" ~; .de~~j ~ . ,.~ ~. ~~1.:t'~ ,~.~o,~~~
" ,' . , ' , . ,. . . "'".' ~.~.~~~r ' ~.~~~ :~p~4k., " .n~ e~:~.l.~:?)~.. Sl-Rl~~ . ~~~ '9.~, . :~~, : ~;y~n~c,: In
i;pee d eeeveee Me f loa,! p••k u::av e U\nl •• ,. k.i nemat ic va" e and
: '; :, ~,~ l~ t:e, :~~.O~,~h · ~;:~g"~~.t~>h~: ~a~/V~ ~~,~. ' va·~~,~,~.t1:; " :·" T~~; : de~,e.r:~~:~ "
-, ,.". . t~ill proc~~,':' ~o f. ~ rg ~en~rc8t10n " " . ?n.lYI ~~ticea~le,fo~ . ~a~g;e " b:~.S..i ns ,: ' .
~\l~.t~:, h:urlY : '~~,Ill P l ~.ng ~. ,.n~ l a~ , ,:,~ ~/e te:t,~b.~ e,, ~~: c~~~h~er~." am.~~le r ' t,~~~' " '. ;
. th~ ,o.rder of _Inl t t/de of l OO'kill" ' Gl over and Johnson also po inted Ollt -j \,
.:~: > .... :;::t,:::,:;:,:~:::I'::::d:::~::~:~~:::" ::::':~ . "~;''..;"'i ,;-










~ .. :.. . , '. s o l utes 1oIO ul,d have accu-a,b.ted an~ depl " Uon woul d be. aaor~ r ",,: pid . re su l t ..
'.. ;}~1;~~ 1!~ ·~12~ ,;~i.:;~3:~":. -: .'
.. ,;::::::),::";::::::l::P:':l:;:l::':;::: ,i:~;i·::";:::'::;i::d · .,.......• ,.,(
.. ; ~:.::::::~;g.::::'.:::::f~::~U:;,:~~.::.::w~·;::r:::f:h:.:::~:::: .
, du·ciri ganti-i:1o clivi. e hyste'~J"d6. I~ .-·t·1i ~ ii r'~ t cas~. Hen d.r i ckso n ~Dd " :
~\:~;~i:~i~~?~:~~?~~ .
.: .~h~. :.che~~~~Ph .t r~;~h ~~ ~~r~ ."" di~.c:har:il ~ · ~ ~he. reau~\o.f ~~ut.~~. ~ f :
. I r oua dwa.ter ca rrying h i gh s o l ut e s COnCl!ntntions on the r ;1. in & hydro- .
'., gr aph 'liJllb. foll,-Oved by in~r-ea~e:d' g ro~d ' v.i t e r . co~tr1butio~: on th~ . ':~': )~' " >.,.
::::.•. -. :: . "' , .. " I'·, . " .. .. ".', .. . ' ..
.fallin.g H"~ . ~o th of , t h. lI e;:~Udie.S \ll! re , c~r.~ ied out .1 n l a,';I!:e' ba sins , -.:,;>.:.:. . ~;...: .;;•
~~,d ~~th. _ found .il, rut .!l'. hYB ~ e l-e t~c '; l~O~ing V1th lov_~r.. flOW$ " : . . . : .i: ;;"
•.·•·.•.•·•.. 'F 2:~:g~~:~fi~;i~:igf2~: ('·. ·:' \ .
''- , v, ::~:~:~ '.. :;,';'.:: .,-.' :': '. ..... :'.~ -; -.'.:':.:>. ...:.::} .....
rr,,,,,' ,;,,, . . /., ';'. ..;'>· 1",
" c •••.•:..,: ..., ••: . ..... • . '. J'





















Ul!AN JJID NON- t i aAN WATEI. QUALITY 11 LEARY' S aaooe .
" ' C. ' ~"'--" .-' n:Wy,:~ . C~~;~ibU ~~~ · t~· ;-:~;~~~gi ~ . ,.
........ ;/ -
;$~~~:~~:'~:2i~S1:~~;~:..
. ~ t he level o f ..1lldi v t d ual ' .l a nd .use "· type s and ., cOaPoaen~: Of Che r uno ff
". 't·:::;:::~;~.:;t::",::,::: {~.:\.;, ~L~::'! ~Uld
d ow nmoff ft.p~nae . wi th 1CJII s u sp ended and di.,oh ed so U ds yi eld
.....:::(;:::o:.:·::;;t::~::::?:~~:':o::~:~~o":.:~:::u.::'~-~:: ' . . .
. .'~n4-e'd-· ~~~ d U lOlved l oU d" 1iel d -i..t ll!ll and :vlde .va~i.. ~f:~ in t~es~_ i ;
.. va~er q~l:1. C~ p':t'_. ....e:un~v~~ ' ~' ' stll "; - ~un~! ~, period:":Thi, ~o."p~r1.~OQ ,~i'
ru~off frolll 11~ . i t e s Illllu 1 ta neo u s l y for a 110&1.: n or m eve~t. pr nv"d ed
-- \ , .
~: ' ~~~ f7 ;;\t '~?~~ ' . ~:he .am~ :, ~'.~.~,f~l~, ~nP.~ ,t t~d. ".,~..n ~.~ ~~~e~ ~, .~.1~ ~.ur~ . ~~nd~t~o,n~ . · · , .
.,';. for : .a ll ' \Jb-cat ch~enu , .nd . ~he basi~ ' 8S ~ ~ho.;e.: · , The ' s u~-o:at:~,h<lCnts ;
. .~r~ s ~ lect:~ci· '~~' ~ha t 'Ii mucli' ~~·'po~db le . ~~e · p ~e'~o.i1ria~'t :d 1 ff~r~nce ~ ~.
. '~'~~~'~n ' t~~IllV~ ' l;nd':u./ (· 1~'addi~1o~ ~ '~ . " ·~h8' · ~~~ca'~~~nt:s ver~ 'r
. ','.... ',.' ....'...... c· " .'
1 '"
.: .28~:h!fS?:~Bt?
. : - • . .." ; ,. ". : : .: -. :' : .. ' , ' " ..J -.: -' , ' .• ,'.- . : '". ,:



















.<) Land.u se and' drainage of:leary's Brook ba~in : ;
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-,' toP l E DE. QUALITEE INFERIEURE ".
"" - ;c../:- -:____ -
- " " " , .
. "" ': ' , " :," , I " " ' : " ' I , ..' '.
C~ntribution to the ' stOt1D, s e ller . frolll ill[>e.r v19us a~us , eceauma
4 ~ '3 hOi', wa,s _re~ived fro ltl the south half ~iO'Le~iy Avenue, ',pan of P~et
St r e e t '; plds )ar~~ ';~~ ed pa;'kln~ "atea$ -:~nd' ~~~ge ~lat', :~~d~5 tria.l-collllDer~
ci~ l ~~iiding roo f~' . '" Also ' ~ t or";· r uno f f ,W: '5 prO~a~lY c:.oni~ lbut~·d f~O~" :~
'F3 ,ha'unpa 'ved :" p,~O rlY', 8.r a de,d , ' bU ~" ,~el ~~ c~pacted,heavy: ~q,~i~~.nt" . " "
: la~ki~g are? 1nthe ' .~en :,r? ,p~~.t, of ~he S1!b-cat~~nt .T:hl~ . a re a and ~
· .' ;dev e ge t a t e d a rea t o the west ,o f i e ~ere poeerb Le.er ea s of ?:I;g~ euspend ed
sediment ,yield.
· ~ . 4 4 :,G i:oves~d , i:)-1ial 'a-~ea .
A ' r u r~'l a ~~':\lI~ :ce'u i: :' ~ o"Gr(r\;'es ,R.~ad' 1I1lSchose ri ,~or sam...,.
as ' ,shoWn :i.n ' ·F:i.g~ ;e ii. a nd ~as ' e x pec te d t~ 'be unlike e ith~r t he
' " ,. ,. -: , , ' " . : ..u~ban 'area~or the "les~, ' deve pe'd for ested su~ca'tchment , in ,wat~ r .. .:
i ' :q,ua l i t1:'-:",Tbe Groves ~ad :~b- , a~th;"ent was ~~Ughl~, ' t r~aOg~l~r, ~n shape , :}
and bounded ' On th e southwe s t by roves Road an d OD the nor theaat by G!-11 lies
' " i t h ',1:a r ge ' g'rassed l~ts'i~'ctude~ i n a s~b-catc~nt a1~ng ehe 'l a ce ral ; .'
. '. periphed es a,~j a ~en tt'~' t: he roads ',but \he cen tral ' a·~~,a, . o f , t he 8ub-, ~
catcm,cnt ' "'a s fore's eed . , All t h e house s ce ee c o nnec ted to sep tic tank s.
"The aUb-c:~cchmen{'~ratned chrr:>ugh -;.. ~~,; m di8I1e cerc:uiv~~t ..
i' . . . - . - .. .\ .
i n Figure .1 2 , under Groves 'Road ,a t .an ~ levation .of 118 mete rs. 'J!Ie
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Figure 12 View of Groves Road rural sub-catchment gauging




Figure 14 View of' Pitcher 's Path forested sub-catchment




. -- ' , ., ' , " . .- . .' . . ~ , , .
ll1imj~"d,tate. ,t u -ti n i o f '~ol1ectl! d, s~riples would b~ Idu1', but 'al
~anie1 ~!l' (197 8) P~i ll,t : 'OUi: H 115' a1.~!,'8~ neve~ ,POSlli b l e and so;"" " '
'delay i s : B t-a~dard .-P. racuc~ ; • . The n_e ce'ss~ty oJ 'rap~d ' colll;le tlo~ ' ';If
s ample . analyais .aft~r 'co,ll ec t i on . ' a ~ ' well a a' -t he 1imi ta tlon!i:' pf the
<a't ~uiin~ of ,· th~ ~ ~n d'I. V idua~ do ing t~e' "s ampiing . we'reth~ fa i:. tp·~i; ' Wh i Ch~ l ed
· t o th ,e. 16 h~~~'len~th : 0; sampling '~ f. m~. for ~he , a i{-basin '> sa~~~~n~ .-
; ' '''Wa ter 'qua:il ~y pa n ioiete rs ~~aured ,we r e - t he · silllpi e tes t s 'of pH, ami
. - " . , . , , ' .
. " . , . . . " . . . \
s ampling .its e lf '·""h i .1e th edJ:1ver of ~he ' van and ~notherindi.v id .ml .
carried ou t t he an~ lysis in t he 'van . '" T.otal . tille o f ~ampiing ' and ti~
be twee n sa lllp;J.1ng ~nd ana lysis ",e re ,l1I1.ni~i:t'"d ' ~$ ' - ~'uch 'a s , P~s~ible ' to
' oP t ~mh.e comparab lli t; ~~d rel1~bi1it~ of r esul t;: : ;b~' h~SPit~ l p~ing
lo~: ~as', ~ot: i~clude~ i n ~h1s ~".n~ Ung ~~ i~ ' carr ~ "'d no , f~~ ~,t ' the ,t l.me.
" ,
10'.2 ,He~hod of fi~lli IIn.dys ts a:nd s ample c:ollecd~n ' ,
. .. ' . I . . " . .
, , : . . All bu t ,t hei '7t~~i~d l~ :ollecte~ 6a:~P1eB, w~n ~olle.cted ,i n ,
clean 500 m:1 , p i as t icb,ott l e .. . whil e . the auto~a tic ,s ampl e r he ld one litr e
l>~ t tles~ ' . FQr a ll ha nd collect~d samples: wbere :-""a t e r ' d"p'~~ wa ; a de- .
·~:: ::~:'::~':,.:::.::::.:::,':;'k::,:·:::',::':::;:,:":::::.:::::::';,
.' ,' ", ' . _,",. . " .' :: ..: ',",:. :,.:. 1
e onduc t i v i t y . .Te'mpe ta t ure was ,meas ured ",1th,a., thermistor probe, _, fo r 'th,e
· J ", " I , ' , .; " . : .. " ' , <, . ' : ... < , _. , ' :. , ! _ .: .
aU - basin, s allpling in t he "s 8lIIpl e bot t Ie, and f or the individual
,:IC/ " .: . : ' ., "' . : ,... : . '. _- --:: , ." .
· ,' c~ tchmel' t s ampling ' i n 60 'mI. of sampl , i n II. 100 lI.1.beaker.
COO,.",';,;, ~" ;"o.",",",},..,,,,,,,,,,,,, ;,m~",,;''' ;'OO
Ha.ch - ~lni-portable conducti~tym~t'et , -T,he probe '" -io ~~rt~,~ .~~
. 60 lIllof a3lIlple i n S , 100 ,ml beaker . · Temperature ~of the sample -was ::
~'~~~ ': ,t'eIllP~r;':~~re ' ~or~~c t ~o~ of c'~nduc~i~itYt6 .··2S 0 C was m:~e on
,"' ' th e·:l~str~~ent .'". c~nd~teot ,! s~. Of '~he be ';~,;, r vag .requ fred .f?~ "~';'~.l "m't
volume o~ war e7' .t o ghe ,a ,eon.s~,stent field :eff.ectaro~nd, th.\!. .pro~ aud
,.,.; , thusre~~a!,le-.condu~iivlty ·read.ingS ' ("Chur Ch 4 Keller~all~ . ·1970)"






. ' !be 'Hach" ~pe·CtroPh~t'OHter.~K.'de~er"in~~io~ vas \ col od ·>-
:_ t r.ic ,~ ~hod VhlCh ' .fOl~~,d ,~P~ U t 7S) .;:b~ i \ ' one ~iliili ~ re\~
, )<b:;'::':~::: ,~rt:::;:l::: ::;:~.':;::;~:i·:~·::::;.::;:P:::';" -
. ·.bs~rb tio~ of th e &altpl~ and in dica'to r v; ', ~e.d froD a acale ' c~Ubrated
... .. ' . . -- " '. . ' . \. . ... ' " " . .'.' .' . " .. ..
," _ ~ or, p..t~ MO,st ol ' t he PlJ..V~llleS te.s,tedfeH .in t he r.ang e , req~~rin~~
..'. ~,;v~leng'~h -~ e~ t ing ~f': 6lS .~ an d a' 'f e~ ~e'lu ired ' 520·nm•
. 'For ' 'd r y .vea~~e r ,.m't> l : ~ COl1ec t~~ . " ~n~lYS~~ Of 't eniP'e r~ t u re .
; d~~t~.~ l ty : · pl, 'I~~ , ~il~~idity, ' ~~r~ ca r ~,~ ~i ~u t f n th e ~ ~ e.ld in th e va n
a f,i f ,i .: c~~ie,c~ ~o~:;, .T,~~~:er~tu~~· . vas ~eaSli ~~d ~~~h . a ~rcu'ry , ~~,en:~.t~~'. '.
tef a · t.ent h of ,a degrelll Cel'r;!us . , The other t e:, u vere car d ed out v ith







. [ ~.;~;;~; ;;gh; ,;;J;....'~:';'k. ;.. •i.J<d ;'WOn ; -~


-: ,', "" , ', .. ..' :, . " :-' . .. . .
are 'i eport ed by variable - water temperature " pH, , d i ~ c barge , 'i:onduc:,"
." , -' '..~ " , , " .;" , :- " " , ' , ' .,', : , ', , ,: .
civity,';pbosphates. nitJ:at"s and turbidUy . .. With ,th" ,,,,,ceptian of pll
,". ' "' ,, " . , '" , ." " .
.. :::.:~:::::~):..;:t:::·,:::,':::.'::'::::',:',:::;:.:::':, '::::,..
th~se lat te~ ' terlll ~ hay'"~'een .used "alllb i guOus l Y ~n , th,~
": \"
· -:" " " " " , " , ' .. , , " ' ,, "' . " , : ,," '.-, :' " :
th e ' i nt rDd0: t:i an of , s pecif i ed ,l!lDOun ts ,~ f mate,rial to a :re ~e~ving ~a~"r
· body ,tl~lOw tbe Pleasuring point, 'whl i e, yieid di~ects '-t he a'ttetiH.on to .
· an amount 01: mass I relllo~ed ~ra~' an area ups'tcea~ '~f : the , me a';Urin~ 'p o in~ ,
.: Si.~· t he oCiellta~i~n of this ,s tudy w&S .to ,the ileteclDloa:t;l.ari "a f source
· .' , :. . , " - ' . : " ;.,>-:
ar~s'of ,so lutes and auspended ,solids a~ , t he e~par~t~~~ eontribut:ion
of vado us land uses, the term yield rate 'is uaael in tha presentation,
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. ~'1tie ~~an 5Ub_-~tc~m~~·t s' : S hO~·;..very ~ t rong si.mi1,~ritie$. Correla-
tion s of wa ter yie ld r ace s ac e....ee n the pafktng , Tcilidcntialand c:.o;[lIl\(!r=-
': tiai;indu~ ~ rial 6ub~c~t~hme~t~ ar e Jiighly &ignificaut .(Table 6>>' ~heY­
eXhibi~ed iapf.d-respo~s~_ ' to rain-f~l..i :'With t b e . of_..usur~/~eak ' fi~~
. , cot"r~~po.ndlng , " p.e!!~' ra~~fall . : ,Hi gh peak flows and '~a~d ,dro~a : t ~ _l OW
flow IIfte~ cessstion ,of r a i nf all .....ere , 1Ile~8u red ,a t ' all th r ee.yrban
site 's. , Me:~n , rao·ge .an:d , ' ·~ t~ndard , de~ia tioo·: O.f yield' ra~e fo .:: t he i.t hr ee
' . ur J:>a 'o sub-:-cat ch..;m t t "",e r e -hi gher -than' f or th.~ basin .out.l~t.
" " 'Tb'e par~i!lg lo~ had the hig hest peak , 9',0'9 1 ha~ls ": -!.-Q'~~ilt:l; t'e~
.time~ ' t.he oU,t let, t he hi ghest xe nge an'li standard ;: dev la t i~n- of wa ter
'yi e l d ~~te - o f .all : t~' siHllpl;:e 'sites'. Th"', r .. s ld ';nti~'l ' SUb~c~tc~rment ~ad
~h'e nighes~, ' mean yield ra ee,
The -rUl' a l ~nd f~rested non~ll1;'"bari' basins were ' ,B1l11i1~l'in ' r esponse ,
. . \lith ' II highly d gn i f!cant · c.a,rr~lation betwe en t h em i n wa t er Yi~id . rate '

' . - 72 _l •
- than t hl! outle t . The f o r est ed SUb_cat1l1ent h ad lo we r peak fiow,
~nda rd de viation Ldrange an d hig he 1lIinimu m and mes,n water yi e l d
rate t han t he r u r a l sub-catchme q t.
The re s ul t an t 'late r yield r at e at he ou t.let (plotted
lar ges t scale 1n Figl,ll'e 20, p , 67) vas est 5:1.II111a1' t o the non urb a n
, '"b~';'Ohr"'" .ndh1'hl, ",.n:fi"a;l,,<rel;; ~i ,n b o th ~""l and .
r-orea e s ites (Tab l e- &-t p . ' 11). ' There . ",ls'no s ign ificant ' co_~relatlon I
b.•..,•.a ..'.he o?,~ le t aad ,.,he- urb.~n...5Ub~. ,"'jillll..n .r.s : .·': '.n .'. ~8k., m.•.•;..•a. ~ ' l ,a,&
froll.:a!l.n P~i"k ~i. wa t ~~ Yl.~l~. ra te t he 0 ~~ei f ell between u rb 'an\nd
no n-urban v alues. The o u t let . water y1e1 rate fe ll b et ween rural and
. fore~ t in 's t anda r d dev~ 8'tion lin d :a~&e . j e meas ur~d ~utle t 'mi ni mtmf'




I 5 .1 2 ~~tel temperatu!e , ..
T~Ill1? ~ l"tl t ure. fea~urementll , are r por te~ t o .~8 1 ~ . a degr ee
cehius ' : ~ or al l' sam pl es i~ Ap'pe ndl.:ll C. a~d ~Otted in Fi gures 15 t i:) 1~. ,
p~ "66: Te"mper'~ tur~ ", a a" ~o't Ill!~sured at t.h e , ~~~ let , .
, R~sid~nt1al ru~off ,shOlle:d '8 ~e,ry ~ignH c~~t ~egatl~e, c;rr efitt iPn' .
o f te~~'e~~ t~~e .' d t.h wat ei: ,ie~d r,a,re(~ab~~', . ' ' ~~ , ~ig~i~ican~ ,:·,c,OH~l.a;.
! t io.ns :'be t we en. ~ eUlpera tu.re ;and ~.. t e r ~ie l~ , .ra~\appeare~' .a t t.~e .o~~er
. J".catchlllenta ~ , . ', < : ",:_ " ,t : . ,\,: , ' .. ., " :_, .
With t he exce ption , of the c orre1ati tlll between t he residenctal and
, " , " ', .1,' " ' , '
the::'t w,onon.-u"rban s~;-ca, ~ch~ents.' al~ ' ~'~?:ai:i~~s betw~e~ 'S1t~ • .0~
wa t er t empe ra t u r e wer e h i ghl y s ignificant (T" b le8). ,The wa t ef ·.t em-
. : ' . , . ':.: ,' .. . '; " " '. ,,' "
pen t u.r e cor~e1a.t~~h~tweeD. the re:i~ent~al ~nd the rura l ~nd fylrellted
8,;,b-~atchment8"waavery sts:D.1fic llnt . ·


. '.. . . . '.. - . '
of "2,.76 i n 'pll. _ ~he ~ext.__hlghe ~~ , var 1 ~titon was , th <'! _re$l d~~al .si t e .
wi tbra~~e: - ~f O ;14i 'p~~n1ts . · Thelea~t v_ar~ation w~s $howri\ ythe,"
o utle;t, ~~p'~ ~ ~ , ~lt~ ,'~ range -of .?~i~ ~ ! ie PH.-· ,.~~it~ . . ...
. . ; ' Park'i ns lot r uoof f pH .las ~ ery ~lgn1fll:~nt19 co rr el a t ed' with ' t hat
. fr~~ " i~e -rUlde~~i~i ' , i te ' ~nd . ; ~'igni~:ilantlY corre~a~ed ~'l th ' ~~a~ " froll .": ..
.l ·t~~ ru rlil ~ub'-Cat~~nt: (TlIbl~ ill. -:1180/ ; ber e vas very .'s i gnif i cant
c~i(el~tiOD bet~~e~ ' ~~s lde~ t'lal and ' I: li~i pH v~~es. while' '~h'~ 'f~rut lld .
, " \ :l!~: . . .






' . :~~;:./ _-­
. ' --~ ~~.
, ' _ ' , .~' I
,~- _,_, i l': '"' ~S
S:~:::i':#?:;:~';?2d~'::l
th're~ urb llR,. s~mpl: . ~ it,!~ . _~ ~l"o,~ _ a~l.three ,u r ba n s ites had mU~h/h1gher .
stand,'lrd devi:lt loJls a~d rangeofval~~s. ;tfil!;n-c-th~ , outl;t, alth,?\,gh ·~t.h e 'j"
' ": ' , . ',", .<~ , "- c' ~
~arHn'g,, : lot , r~noff "' l~er in maximulZl. llIi~~~~:- and mean i_~n t~~
ou.t~~ ~ sa mples. , ', ' " . " -: ~ ': __< '. .:( .
The 'u~ban sub-catchments ve re the only Si ~i! 6 .wi t h significall t
i::O~d~C~tiVity c.~rr.~ la.t ~~:~ "be t ween ~J..tes ~~able " 13). ' . Condw:tivi~y ._6~~_ .
1 eOllllllercial /industria;1 I;UllOff waf! highly significan t ly co r r elilt ed "'ith . ~
• - " ", p . , ' -" :: :
puking !o,b:"ru noff . ~es iden t i81, and parkin~ 1,.[ ,,ruoaf! <,;ond,!ct ~vl~1:es ,
' . ' "..' " " ,, -i • . , ~ . '_+ -"""':";
cere my " gniH,m', ,,,,01"" 0" m"on<ly, on' "~,,,"'r~>
_""?"" r~~o~ con~\lctivl~Y was ' slgni~ lcantly l~ne18te~ . " ' > " ,
Runoff ,.conduc t i v i t y [ tom the non-urb an s 'u' l'le s i t es was much I esa
. : varlab,l e ' than t he u~b~n, and jOU~l~ t' sample s ' (T~bie 12). wi tb ' s tand ard
dev iati ons o f 3.1i and l .l ~or . th e ru ral lind f()reste~ sampl es re snee-
. ~ .
The r ur a l saaples had no dh tinct ' mininlulIl, with f ou r "sarll!,l es of the
;"'alue l~O .us em- I; , howev er, t he 'DeIlO- va l je -'was" i.. 4 -t iine'(h~gber , than ~ "
, - , /
that ' a t '" outlet. ' ~e forest rU~O:f,f \SllT:lPle,S .ve r e ( ow.est D~_al1 site s
i n ,Illean , .8 ta~d de~1atlon and . ra ng.e ~\ condu ct1",ity ; h owever "; · the .
I oves t ee asured .NlNS r run off conduc tivity' value ,o'ccune d two and a half
" ' ." , I " ' " '
hou rI' ' b ~ fore r~~Off pl!s k . 'l1',a c val ue wa~bighe f'. t han ~~~~ntial and
~ark1.ng t e e , andthe--c&lIIe aslcomm"l:ci_al /;l.ndI16t~ial .-i nillla .
-w id
4'.9 20 0 min .
28. 7 63 o min . ' ,
- - ·....12 5 483' 0 min .
163 127 '0 min.
'-' 10
2 .1 2. 5 ein ,
R,
I '
, ' , of t ha fura~ a~d f o r e s t si t e , but "standa r d . dtlrht1.on and . ni ng,,- of val ue s
-'. ·1 .:\~"re ' bet wee n ' t ho• • of ~"" rur~~ :a~d p;a~~ln8 lo t :i~e": ' ,
.i n ~ign~f'tunt co rre ·l at io n· bet...eelt cdndllH lvlty. and . d1~ th,:::r8e , 't~0i!
outie t 'and '~t.1al Ia~~e,-were highly .igni"f i~.~t lind nl!g~ i:i~~lY "
"" " . " , ' ' " . ~
", _ _ ._ cor rel,a,ted , : t~e forest. runoff salQp J,es ,lo'e r e ,ver y s l gn1f ! c a n,t ' and nega-
....:._~iv e.l )' cor~,elated, ..1!'nd the "commercfal/indus t rld s~t:ple8 , t<lere s i goHi-
. ':, ' . . , cen'~ iy nega~ i.VI:l)' cg rr~bi ed (~ab l": 7; ,p , )Jl: ....It'jllgh "th e, co nduc-:-, '.
" / t i Vi t y ~alu~s~ plot t e d f~r the par k ing l o t Bmpi~8 "lh"", a l oog ShallOW : '
........~ ,. " ," , , ' " " .
nough cor respOnd i n g t o- ~he ~.&Ir. . d h ttLarg·e va1l1es . t tlb d14 no t a'p';le ~r
\~
a. a d gnlfl cant neg.t1v~ c"onda tton .JBet.lu~ o f ita ~.... ll vlIti~btllty , ~ -'-~:
'.' .. If'- ' . .. . . . . , ,' . .







'~ t· · · ·."' " ,'
" ." .
S . U Dissol-ftd s olids yield ra t e
Ili ..ol ved aollds yie l d /flte ' wa s cd c u l llU d .a s NaC~~­
l eo t fraQ conductivi t y Value, ' i n ~S t ll- l at ' n Oc ·.. u.lt lpl1e d by_a ,h~tor '-
., " :o ~. o. ,~1'J . , Thn e,' d ~9 ~?lved. s olids ' "va~ ues ",e t e IIlU·lti.~ l~~d ' ~; ,w~te/;1eI~ '.:. . :









, ., .~ '" '.
. . lil . ;; ' i: . : ' .= r !!Tl.'.~CW~~ ',: ~ , . " - ~ . ~ : , . :~
Di,~olved SO lid~yiii ld ,etes of ~5in and i~b-ca lchmenlS (I,~m CO~du~ljYiiy ':':
: "as •• hequiY. ltnt); ali-basin IImpling , .




" -'-" -' ~;-
o . ' " _" _" _
· ~Table 14) changed v~ry litt l e !ro~ r hose of ,c o n d u C t i ,? l ty~ valu~s .
~., ; ! . ('Ta~ le 12 " p. 82). The maxt mum ~h so lve{ ~C l1 da , yiel d ;a~e value ~~ ",
j t h e rcside~tial ,~He . wa s gre at ... ;ha ll ' ~ hl\ 'c{)m"1e ~~ C,a ~~ lnd;str.hl -;';'I.u~e
themlnimullI,di.nolved solids y~eld r te .v a l ue at the ou t l e t was
higher thllo tha t a ~ t he r~ral s.tte . I n mean the outlet dls ~olved
~o lids yield rac~ was ~li ght ly h1 gh~r ' th~n "t h e runl. ' S ta~da'td "
d e via tion Of' the re'Sl~en~'ial'~~llIP'ies v as high e r ' in 'dissolved 9011d5
. ' " ,
y.l eld rate t han frOl:l the t o~eri::1a l/1ndusir;la l ' dee a n'd ~he rBnge ' o f
r unt' di~,i;olved so lids ' yield 'r a u " valu es \ISS' greate r ' th~n ' t h e ra ng e
.: ['- a t the o ut l et .
- -"- - - In 'correla t ion bet~een s f t e s of .d i8So 1 i1 ed , s ~t':L ds y 'i ~ "l d n i es
· (Ta~l~ 15) , t he patt·~.rn ",a,s , simi~ar to disehar~e .c orre~at ~on $ (Table 6"
p. ,71) : U rban eaeee were I ,ll li i gn1f~ cantly corrl!ll ate d . Par k '-.ng lot
d i s sol ved '. sni i ds yield r ate 1018 8 very .!Ii gnH i can t l y co rrela t e d with
( h:t ,f r~m ..t he commerci~ 1;industrhl site. " Si gnificant cor rellltlon
· was foun d . b! t",e~ I)~!,~'~J,v'e d so lids y i eld r~te.5...!at--the-colMle-'£'--e.1a-i-f-1-nd~~- ~~~~
. t d "l ~nd l r ~ ral sites-r~~ ~i: t he residential and pa r k i ng lo t ' s l t e~"-.QL
~Q~ urb a n ,sub-e atehmentli only 't h~ rn identiai d1"5ol".. d soli:d s yte.ld
"~ ., . " " I " " ."
r"t~ WI S signi fiea nt ly e o r relat e d wi t h 'tha t o f the oU~ leL '
Th~ rural a n o;! fore s t i tte a ' wer e h i ghl y s ignificantly co rrebted ,i n
\ -: ,.
' d i s solv e d solid s' y i eld .rate , an d t hese nom-urb~n si t es wer e v e.r y sig- j
n1. fi c I~tly' end h i gbly .s1 gnifil: a n t l y:"c.~rre1at~d in d~s~Olved !I0iidS~
Yield , ,~a tes wit h , the~~t ' res~ect1vel~ ,(Tabl e 15~ .
... ""'; I ', i(
.,
" UG ·FR OM
' .
. :., ., ': ST-D• PEAK.Q'M,UN DEV; . RANGE (hours)
: DUTI.ET, 31:4 15.5 , 23. 06-' 4 ';92 15.9 L max ...!....
PARKING 25.7 0. ' . 10 ; 20 6 . 91 : 25.1 o max.
ReSIDENT'IAt 194.0 U .l 99.5 9 35 .21 ' :-J-49:9 ' 0 max.
C~/IND " 86.0 14. 5 39.4 9 19 ....7 . 71.5 -l max.
I
RURAL 51 .6" 1.,1 21-.so 12 . 58 44. 1 Q,m8x .












' . Dia501~ed solids yi eld !"t~.; be~weenll1te correlat~cm







highe~t ' _dmulll value', of" 0.2
-~g / l · o f ' ~ nY !l tt e . b ut ~lso so"'; li'hospha~e ~~ lue~ ; too low ·t~ be d~tec ted:
. ,
thus givIng that !I it~. the· la:gis ~ r an ge and st andard deviBtI0,n :~r
MaXlmulIl non-u rban' 'r uno ff phos~hate v a l ues ' lO e r e 10lOer' thall t hose ot :
ur ban ru~<)rf ~~d the ~o u tlet discharge. ' The lIe,all ' r~ Ill l l!-hoSphate' Yal~e
. '~·f 0 .'0 2 IlIg 1-l '~a8 , t h~ 5.ame as frC:'~the Co~etdal~'indus t·r.ial area, :
but , t h e r~r~i .!I r ~ a had io~e,r 's tandafd'de"':iatI0n and 'ran ge of ph osphate;
. ' v~i.-;;~s, ,T he for'e !l ~ site 'had t he l~w.es t ,ra'nge, s ~and~rd " devbtio,~- a~~"
', '." '- ',~ ' t here w'a s iittl~ " cOlls l s u mcy ' i.~ p a ra{~e1s of t~e- occurrenc e i n
Hille o( max I muli and minimum values betve cn sample d t e·s . . The' pa rking
lot 'va ~ues ~ere siUlllar to ~heo~:~:e t~~th max'ilnums at th r~e ~ nd:' f1ve
hour s pr:~or ~o 'discharge , ~~ ak resp e c : IvCl Y. Low, p~osPha~ values :',
. occ urred a~ound ~low peak -"at the' pa rk ing ,1~ t and a ml!I1ll\U~ '~af~e .
.. .
occ,,!,rre,d se vell ecve e aftc.r fl o..' peak; The outlet ,had ~inirilu," eoncen-
\ . · ~ r:a't~s CUin,c1dl!n~ . Wi~h.~l,~_w , ~I!ak a!ldfi ~~ilnd ~h:lf hours a f t c~.,. t~a t • .
The r e s id entia l sit-e: had high ja hospb e r c val~es coinc: iden~ 'd,th
high , d'i'S~lIar ge. bue.:·t.he MXi~u~' ~hOS P'h3 tc v~ lue s : uieasut~'d' .for fil;:e , lIo~rs
. "

a maXi mum $1 x' hcurs " a f ~ e r . peak V "w , :and 'l1i ni mums ecc u .r-red t ';;o: h~ur:s'
" , ' . ~ , . ." : . .!-. y . ,:. '~' . " , . '. ' , ,
be f ore pe,ak . fl~ and at ,~~e e,n~ of . t~e. s~.. p'~ll. pe ri od. , .
The , 'r u r~C si t e Phos'Phat~ 'Yd ! es wi r e at a lIIax!J'ulll eme ho,,~
'.' _ " ,' . '. "It?', '1 -: ", ' .' ', ' .,' .' .
!low pcak ~ . ~ inb~1Q Y: l \l'~f;'i '?r~f-red t wo h ours befo.~~.a.ml fo~r and ~ ha,l:~
and , Bix ' and a 'half ho~rs '; f ter f1,o!J peak , • • • .
' . . ; . I ; "
The fOI"E'Ilt ed s ite phosphat e v alues were aL-a-~aximUlD four aod a
' . .,"' " '-" -:' . ' .',' .. - -- " .', -. ,-:
· ':,a l~ hO,U,IS. ~:fte r . " " flOW,/. .H~!Je~er . , t ,~~ ,8a~les ..tolle,~te.d , ~e .t,9re and
aH er , th at max il:lUlll wer e th e! lIi,ni ma . t n"pho~phate , cancen t.ut ions, }o~" .
There !Jere ' no 6 i&nitteaiiT'""c';rrel~ tiotu; be t1o>een iii t es i n phos phat e
concen t rii~i~ns (;ab ~ei8}.' N~i the~r w~'r~ th ere , 6 i &~iH. C:~n t co r~~~~t'i~ri. ~
· ~p l~ t t ~d 'i n Figure "24 . , T h~se , value s \ti! the :pr.od uct of' , phos~hat~" cQn'"
· ~en tratlon ,in mgll a nd .disc har ge . ,AU ~a lues , are t~hu ~ated ' l n Appen d ix
",;f C \ ' •Of t he sub- cat ch ment s afld t he ou t uE: s aTlPl esi t he r eddent ial- - I 1
"r une f had the hi gh est phos phate y~eld_rate io. al1_~ts (T a ble 19 ) .-~~t
The t he r ur b aD sub-catchment fi, re s i delltial and commerclll i jind ulltria l \








, y(; ', '.








ootle t: ' ,
' .' i ,....
··· ·L r - 9:~ - ..·
I , f '
"'~d me aD--fho s ph" t e ' y iel d raus be i1w tllli t of the b Asi n outle~'. ' b ~ [
'. . ' . . . ..• . ·1· .. :' . . -: ,
t!le' u r b.tQ si t e. hAd hl p r stultl. a r d d<!v l a t lO11o' ran .., an d U Jl1lDUII.: # ",
·,"alue ~ . :~e ··min1"'lDS at · t hese . t .. o \ur~~· s ii:.; ' ",~ r~ lowe r ~han a~t the
; --' . _ . _.~
T!'l! ' \Iutle t ', P'hOIiPh~te . y'~eid iat~ ;1.Q , r:"n~~. lln~ sund a Td.. de~ia:t l \1n ,
" . , ' . " , ' ! . , ' - ..' . •
. ' v~~ C l~~er :: ·~i,_-li~-,urb.an ,thll..n t he, ,u r~a~ v~l~e s . bU ,r.. ·.t he, .Dle.~n of
. . .. O.~~6_:~ lia ' ~' , P7S Ph~t.e, w!ls hi g" c r~t. .c ~~se' " ~the 0 . 012 IIg
hI "s lICan _of the ,co_e r c h.lfind u; tr 1a l and pa r l<l flil r unof r..
. ',' .
':.'~
. . . . .
one h o ur l ag . th e minlmum phogph ate , tel d rate I ....eIl· ' 8eve~ , . s lx . alld
'., ' nln~ ' hou ~ ~ a i tu fl~w peaii - fo 'r "t he ' p~ r' ~ng l ot, J:eaide'n r h l ~nd coicn>e~ .
, " .. ', ' , - .' ': . ,' .. . " , , ' :. . - ' .:
dal-f,imlustri.a l " ub-ca cehme nt s r e s pect iv e l y . T.h~ latte r d ao h ad s,
;'l ~imUll. val ue .·~ ~o h~ujs pri or ',ro . ~~O\I -P ~~k .
.. ' . . .. " . . -. ' . .
" - : .~h.e non-u r.~. ~n . 9.u~-e~tc:.~n~s_. ....e~r( S~.' ml ht ••to ea eh .,.o.. the...I ~n pIlo8- :,:; .
.: pba t e :ldil , r '? t e fo r whi ch valu e s . Wen' l odtV ianthos e. of j the ou t l et :
~ ".-. ' - aa~ t.he Ilrban B~b-eat~~n~. In lIlaX~ v a. l u.... me ..n , ~an~ an d .
\ ./ ' .. , ; d...);:;::;,;, . • .Th':f~"" oi~~, ,,,,ph;" ,••14re ee (0 . 002~ .
' l- lha~>~:~";U:: t;~rloo:oe9't; an~ . t hat ,.ot , t he ~~r~.l· S ~b-c;~t c~e nt' .
..\ . .(0.0 0 8 ~< l ~~~~ ~~pr~adliag rbat of' ~he e.;":-:e_id/.tDdust.~~' .. "
' aIld p a r kl flS"lo t vd uea . As ' for t h e .:_rdll/il'ldus t ria I s i te .. t he .. ,
' . .. . .. , .,. . ",': . ~ . , ' . . .' .-....
tura l 's1U had . • one .hour · J. ... bet ween 110w puk li nd pea k "pbos phtl tt
:' ~l ~ld ·~te .tn d ptllk '~due s occur r eil s~;en "and'", ~ght: hours' a f ier .;




., " , . ' .'0 .
va lue~ WH,c;a rnax~mu.tlI .eve hours a fter ' fl ow peak end ~he mi nil!lum 15 hours
. :' . " . ..~ . . ' . " '- , \, ' ,
a f t.e r' flow pe a k. '
Betwe en parking lo t ' an d - re 9identl~l phosp h",te .yie l d "r ate . t here was
" '. .
hlg'hly · S ignifi~~~:.correla tlon ( t ab.l e ' 20) -and the r~ wa; significant
cQr~'~atlo~ be ~~~n :~ut~e t a~d . ruri:l ·.~\oBi>hate ' y'~eld' ,:1: a t e ': The~e. were
". 1
' .j
5. 18 '~ i t t"8 t es:' , "'.
lj i,t ra te, value ~ a~, NO) ~g ~~ l are pl ot t ed i ndiv id ua lly fo r
ea ch s ub-cat thm.cnt ' an d the 'basin-out le 't i n Fi gur e s 1$ t o ?o. pp . 62- 6 7:
' . I • ., '
The values ' plotted a r e ,'als o - t fb ula t ed In Appendix C.
" '. , Q ., ' " ' . ' . - , ' . - , ,
~- The- urb an re s iden tial sub-catchlllen t ha dJ a s ubs ta n t ially b i gher eean
• / (2 , 10 illS 1- 1 ' NO'3) t h;n 'a,ny ,'o t her si t e_, ' and t_helllax:i.m~ ,~,itrate c9n~;-'
' , ~ , \.' - , ' " ,- :. ' ' 1
' t ra t l on .a as hi gh: !:Table 21).' The , minimu m value of 0, 17 mg 1- was -
codncd denr with pe~UiSCh~rge, ; I n stand~~d dev~atio.n ;nd~ang~, :the '
... " , - , . ' , ' , ~
residential n:L~Ia t~s' we r e clos e t.o tho se of the . commerc.ial/ i nd,:,s t rial
r"urio'f f; -but 'the ' l atte r 's i t e , had a much lwer mean conc ent rit lon- of ,O.29
' "\ ::'g ·.;~i . - .: " .
• '._ NO) ,and a,m~nhium. ~slue - " zero, d~tec:table ' n~trate.9 c:o'indde~t
'. ,¥ ith d i scharg e pea~ , The. maxi mum COllIIllercial/ind ustrial nitra t e va fue
, , war/ -~n .anolllal ous"ry hi gh value of ~. 89 mg l~l , fi ve hour s , af ter fIo~.r pe~k:
j
SAMPLE ", S~D: DEY. "SITE' !lAX. ' MI N. MEA.' RANGE LAG
~ ouTi..~T _~ .0. 0 35 0.006 ' O.ot& 0 .0 09 0.029 . 2 "max .
-<.PARK.1NG· · 0 .09i ' 0 .000 1 0'. 012 0 . 024 0 . 091 o malt.
RE.SIDE~.TIAL 0 .288 0. '0.06 6 . 0~9- 0 .0 68 0 .28 2 o .n. :
COMH/IND 0 .O5~ 0 . 001 · 0 . ~1 2 0 .015 0 ;'055 l ' ';ax ,
RURAL
,'. 0:O_2~ 1 0.001 0 . 008 0 .0 06 0.•02 1· - l 'lIIax.
FORESTED ' 0..020 0.' ,• .OOZ ·:l :·,'.0 .004, 0;013 -," 'mn:
, ,
......<.
" J " . . ' " " . •
~~ , p~~Hng lot{run,~.H ~had ,:I.ower,~~~~ . : ~ t.a n da rd . ~:~i~, ~ ion ,and
ra~g~ o~ ' nit ~~te co n,cen t r at .io ns than t he o.the \ urba.n.' , sub-c .a·tch~
jl,l t th~ ,~an ., of . 0 .1 4:1ll!! .:-1 wa~ >~10:: , to, .i: h a t · .o~ th~'~.U.t le t . ' ' ,:I~o •.· •
s t~>nd~,~d de~i~, ~.ion .0 f.-O. 14. lflg 1 was clos e,:;; that o f t~e. o~t le t
t o ,the.other urba~ampl e s ites . . A ~inimullo , zerode.tec,t ',able
ni t r a t e s occurred ' a t the. t ~;';e. . c f .pe ak 'fl oW f rom the pa rk ing l o t '.
. '. . .... ". ' /
Of 't h e t,lI-o 'non- ur ba n S;,jb -cli~~hmeni:s. , the r ur al nitrate c~ncenua":
. .: ' " " . ./
wer e higher~ Al so i n ee en , mini lllulII and maxi mulD values, .t he -
, t-ural 'nitr~~es were " !l'~gh~ r , th an at ' t he outlet ," 'The rural nitra~e
· s'ta~d~rd~e~1ali'O~, and' r a nge '~f ' values wer'~ nex t 't~ lOWeS~ at ;.03 and'
· 0' ~ .i3 IlIg 1 ",".1 ~03 r~·~pec,t.ivelY . Ti~e' ";~':IilllUm Vil,l_~e ~~cur.r~d one hou r ',
. b~forellleasure~ pe ak. d i s charg~ and the . roax1lllum v.~lue, mea~,* ed .of 0..43 .
m'g1- 1 N(;3 . w~.s;'"Si~ . h o~ra' before peak disCharg,~ ~'
' The i'or e s t "i u: o! ! 'c ont a i ned very . l ow ~itra t~s concentrationG ~' ~' .
Except fort~e th ree :-5il1l1ples centre,~ , around t,he ' tfllle o~ discharg e
p~ak; ni t ra t es were undetect able in all sampl es.
:The outlet ,nitrate concent ra tions wer e at the .mi~imum six hou,tll
'b~f cire peak' d ~5charge D.T\d t he maxi mum 'v'8.lue was meas ure d . foucht-u rs :'.
.' a(terthe.main pea k, ' but cctncdden t with . t he start of '~ secondary
. . ' . , ' , " .-" " . ' -", :'i--;-
· di s ch ar ge peak . The r emaind.e r. of t hat peak had relative ly I,?," oitrate .
ccncent r at r cns,» The !Dean ~iltlet '~1t'ra te concentrat ion was 'dosest" t o
. . ----
. th r ,;e fr oll t~e. e O~erda.l / lni:l us t~1a l site and . 13 ~rom the)9.t.~S~ .
s~~e . are n~; plo~t~d as ( t he se sampl es ha~ , :_~ ~~et,~ l eve l s!'f n~t;
re ees , . . '-,:· ,,· ,·",Y1
. The re-lation Shi~S bet\leen s ites in nitrate yte"id . r a tes (rabi~}t~; " "
. ' ~elDa~n 's i~llar - tothose.J?J~nlt·rate 'co~cen t'ratlons -' ,.1:h ~ollle excePtio~s.
~:r t he 'urb~'2 sit~s co~venlon of :concent u ,t i on . to Yl~ l~ ' r,st eS ':';~~ .
res ldentlal , .~a, luea ' muc h, t}i ghe r ' t han t hos e of! t he ' co~erciallindUS~ri~l
. :s ~ t e . Witll respec~ t o m8Jd lmm. at,and~rd ~evia tlon and._ra nge ;., 'res i den t i'!' l





SAMPLE I M;ii ~. PEAK QSITE ' HAlL. MIN. . STD ~ -DEV' . ~NGE (ho urs)
OUTLET . : O.-2li 0.05 0. 15 · ' 0:0, - [----0-.19 - 6 min .
PARKIN,G " 0 . 53 0;00 o.rs 0 . 14 0 . 53 o min .
RESIDENTIAL 2.69 ' 0. 17 2.10 0 .70 :2. 52 o min':
COM:i/IND '2 . 89 0 . 00 0 . 29 0.70 2 .8 9 0- min .
RURAL, 0 , 1< ) 0 . 30
.:Jl..35 0.03 0 .13 - I min .










.:\ ~ural si:a~da rd d'~~lat l on and range 'o ~ · v~~~e~: :'O~ --~ l t r4 te - Y ieid ;a tes " ~
.iI,. ' . . -. .
~eie h'l gh~r , ~han ,fne outle_t ·-va~ue s.•. As · Y ~~ld. , ~at es • .~h'e ..~an· nit'~ate
. v a l~~ , D,! oooSa" mg ha-I,~ i. for ~he out l e t ' 1Jas : :t:~~~er ' ~~ : t h~ co~erc.f i~,
-. '0+":'- :;,:,"'0.085.'. h;";~lih~~'O<h' P,,;,~~, ,;,~, of .'
O . Ol~llIg ' " s • .~he. , sta.!l-;d_~rd deVl:~tl ~~ : an d-r t ge of , out let n1t~ate '. :
yi el d races fell bet ween t hose values for t he parki ng lot and ru ra l
. - " ' . ~ ",~ .
r unoff.
Ma,xilllUlQ nitrat e yle1~ ra tes occurred :a t dlffere~t t1~e:s t h3.n · for
. ni~'~'~ te~ "as concent ra t i ons. Th~ ' tvo non-urban SUb~'e:lt ~hments had '".
' ·'· ~a .~ imum 'i' 1t~at. ~ Y1.' ld ,.' " '' OOO"'~'''..:'" ""h".•~ p,.,ak; .> .,he. o~t. ·-;:­
maximum , i t r a t e ' yie l d ra t e was one hour after pe ak fl ow and t ha t,val' ue
'f or th e, eSiden t 1~ -dco~ercial ;1ndustr1al :areas was fiv!! ~nd six.· .
,hour s re spec tively . For t~e . parking'lot max~~um ni tra t e yield ute '
~ ti c c urr e: d one hour be.f~reflowpeak . ,
Only th~ r ura l a,nd out l et" values of ni 'tra te yield ra:~e ' _~_~r~ ~i_g:'
;~ niHcant1y cc:'rrflll te .d. 'I:his ~as at a highly ~igniH can~ i eVel , (Tab1e .
.f_".'._.__ 24) .
~ The c?~rela tionbe tween ni.t r ate yield ra te and dis cha r ge ";,11 5 "
,
f .hi ghl y significan t-f,~r-the ~l,I~.:._~!!c!. : ~ut le ~ s am"~.l es and. si,gn~fiCII~~ for
the fore8t~d 's ample '" . Th~re. was no , .sign1f ica~ t corre 1li. t ion be twee~







SIT E KU:" HUfo' NEAl< sm. DEY. RANG, (hours)
" OUTLET O.16r - 0-:-018, •. 0.088 0.0&2 0 ,144 : 1. ';'ax :
PARKI NG' ' 0 .073 0.0 01 ,0 . 01B 0 . 023 :, 0:072 ~l "max .
RESIDENTIAL 1. 534 0. 541 1.. 019
"-.14276 0. 993 5 ·"ln8X ;
COMM/ I ND 0.895 0 : 001 ' 0. 085 . 0. 21.7 O".~94 6 "
RURAL O: Jl S 0.040 0.13 4 0.07 5 0 . 215 O lDlllX ,
.. FOREST' 0:013 0.000 0.•002 : 0 .004
..
0 .013 o lIa••
,' '\i
'.' -.-'~ :. ~-:






- ;[smJr~SAHPU SI TE PATUtINC eotiMium IUJR.U. FOREST, .
C:':O, 141} . (~ ·t~_8) . (0 . 106) 0.810 -(O.4S:i>OUT1.ET ~ NS '.. "' NS e.n NS
PARK~NG <, (-0 . 278) (-:0. 275) " _( ~O . ,OB8 ) (~.369) :.. NS NS ' NS NS
<. (0 .2 87) (0 .203) (0 .083)RESI DEm' IAL .N5· NS NS
--.
COHH/INP.: ::.I "
. . ~. • (-.0. 089) . (- 0 .050)NS ; N~.






· , , ', ', , " , ", ' , " " r _ , ,}. ' ,' , : ' - ' " , ' .~ , :, '." ~iT~~bl.d~tY · va ~t1e.9 .~p~~a ~h_ '-si.t~, " ' plotte~ l\ F~ ~~r~~ ,1 5~: "',~:O: ,' p~:-. ,6,~~~:._~~d " u, t,~:r~ ldl ~,~" Y i~~r;fs ' a.r e, p~~~~,ed ' , ~~ " o~e , ~ia $,~?: i n
"'F',,,. 16 , .,' "",,,,,~v;,,,, I O' t"bid"' ••,;t'b;';""',App'~dixC, '. • '
.. ~rh~n- r unof f had the hi &hes 't a~d iOIo'~st mean values • . The:,com- .:
: :' lIle r C ia~ii~dUS(~~" ~aJ~l~ Sl?e':h~~': ' ~ii e , highe ,st' m~a'~ · valu'~_&f ; 39. 5 : " ~~ ;~ ;
- -wel l as the highest va l ues. of mi nimuCl . maximum , ' range and standar d
devia tl~~ Of----tm"Milit/;·(~~ble , 25) . There was' 'no; la g ~~'t lo'~e~ _t~~bidi ty
tll'~~ ld;~Y 'me il s~l' e d ;.,r,' :th e~," r~ s I~entl'a1.,s i t e· 'ollis', ~';nc ll rrent ,~i t h" pe~ 1c. '
, ',' ', ' ' " , I '
, , d,~,sC: harge" .and the l~w~st values "" llle~lIure?, ,t t ours befor~' p~k f,I:",
,~,c-'-_,--,,--,,,,. ,,,'~. at the~end , O f " t h e SamPle, p.eriOd·I ' " 7' ." ~ . :
Turbidi t Y, of the par king lo t runof f had a eeaavaice whi ch fell
betw een tho~e , ~ f t he cQlIlm(!rdal/industrial s i te and t he out l et. , The
p~rkin~ "lot tu rh i dit;,:had t~~ least ra~ VdUe.S "a·n d'lo~e~ t maxillj,l:IlD.
O,f.--!~!,..j~ ree ·u rhan ' s~h"~a~chm~n t~' '- ' ?qe D,aXilllum . : turb ~dl ~y v~'lue occ~,~ re~ '






(FTU 1 ha - 15'- 1)
.'
SAMPLE SITE IIAX . HlN . " MEAN sri: eev. ' R....NGE LAO
OUTLET )2 ;3 5 . 3 12 .2 7.5 27 .0 2 maX.
PARKI !'"G 181.8 0. 3 14.0 4&.& 181. 5 o max.
RESIDENTIAL 4l0.4 0 .' 27.R, 102 .1 410.0 o max.
.COMM/ I ND '703 0 . 64 87 .7. 174. 1 702 .4 o max.
RURAL 7 . 7 0 . 5 3.2 2 .3 ' 7. 2 o max.
..
FORESTED 7 . 9 ~ 1.'8 5. 2 2 . 4 · ' .1 3l:1max.
:;AMPL£ iHT'E PARKING REsIDENTI AL COMM/IND_ mAL fOREST
OUTLET
(- 0. 235) '(- 0. 1 89) (0 .037) o ~ 876 . 0 .758
N' NS. NS 0.14 0 . 1%
P~\{l!'lG' . ' , I~ 0. 99 8 0 . 949 ( 0 . 155) (-0 . 254)0. 1% c.u NS NS
RESI OENTIAL ~ 0. 947 (0 .19 4) (-0 .191)0.1% -' NS NS
COMM./IND. ~ ( 0 . 366) .. (- 0 .078 ). ~NS NS







. 5.22 .~r~l,\ub-eltCh~~t 9a~U~g . . . .
; ' . lle.ponse of' ' t he ru~al Grov e. Roa d . r. a t o u.inl a 'U Ilf Ausuat
. " " ' :." \' " .- ' , . :, . ',. :.
5; 1979 .~ 'l aB ge n erally less s tab le' t han of the f ore s ted aub-est~h"'ent ,-,
.', 1' ..':..:
- 112 .- .
. . .. 'J .-. . . " .
of res ponse .i n all ~arl~b lu lIleuu.re d and ~e.poa.e ,o f" dh c!' a t ge Was :.
' ~ry 51 0\;"• . ,",e:g~~;te8 t chang~'1D wa tet ,)' l e 'l d rat,e o vei f i: f·te~~~ ill1.DU t .'. · .
. .".- 1 pl · , ' : ... . : :.'. . . ' _.'.-'-
wa s 0. l..3 1 he " a a . l81 i n c r u se . d t ho:ug h tbe g r euu t. l~ . :
i.~~rease afl u ~h' tt~'r t of t.h~ ~tonn i n pr~~·i Pitat. ion ra t "e' "3" 60 %. ,
Th er e wa~ ~ i ..g ·Of. ~hr~e\o~r~ ' i.etve~n 'rdnf~ll and rU~ff p~aks . ·
c ' . • • .l.·: . . ·.. '. . ' " . .
. ". 1"" p~ ~,n~.. t e.ape~ature'. ,weu G ta~~e, . wit h · ~~ c vee ~~1 ~rop d '.'ri~& . '
the, sam":1n, : pe riod". ' C~,ndu c t ~v1t1w~.S. var1ab lt~w1 th~n a naTto~ : ran~e of
.val~eG fro~ .46.5 ~p '49 \JS «: ,',The l~r geat 15 lIli nu te eondue~1v1t)' '.
' .' . . ._ ..", ~l . · " . '. . . . .. . .
c ha nge v e e. an i n e re.aae of 2 \IS ell. Phoaphat.u con c entr a t ions 'va rir d
.... ov er .i. nar~~ r a nSI f rom n ad i n s :of ° to 0. ,0 25 .g' 1-1 : Il i t:rat~: ~o~~l!n-'
.' . .,.. ... . -- --/ - . :: , ,. " - . " ....... i·-
tra tions , exeep t f or ,t wo BII_pl e s IlI!ntio~ed a bova, wO!'! r e -e s t ly l U9 t han :-'-" . \ • \ . '
' . o •.2 ' ~'<»: ~~a_1I8rap~1! Wait fou nd eD· ~~v~ ~ nit,J:a ~ ._~oni:ent~a ti~n " . '. '\ .. ;
of ~..~mg 1. ' .': whU . t~e. adjaCe~t aa~les .~ere .~ ..03 ..~~ 1_.:;. _.. . . ':: 1 .
. .' TU J;'~id ~.t)' w &!I t he: o ne var ~able " " a ,.readi~' ~iS~~ll!l . ~.~r~~ l~.~ ioo. , '.:.'.,1\, "
':"i .t b disehatle ~ althou gh d.i~eharSI! peak VU l~".d b eh1I1d__tur~ldit.y (N!.1i
~ ' b y a~~ t' ~"and • half hotiu . Thl! gt"eate ~ t. .C\It'bi d l t y eh&Qg~ . ~a:U~4 :'












. " I" .
I
; I
•","we T of 1'.5;' i; t1fte~~ ' ~1Ilu t e5' ~b-l Ch .;~o p ~oduced ' pH co.;'duc ';
t·f.V 1. ~" ' Ph~~~~tC . ·~ ~ t ~ .1! te ~ . nd t'~U:b ld l tY T ~.pon~e_~ ' On ~')' t ur b id ity.'. '
nf - t h ese va r bble s ,l Du u s e d ..nt h dl sch. ,&e. As" for t h e fOTe st.ed
- 1 110- .
, '
ove ;- a lla r ro~1I r a n .. ': ~ll the r ur a l ,tha n I~ t~. ro re ste d 1n~lvi dual
, l ite sa~l in~ . R~spOiile " .:l1rec t lon and tl. ln & Of "D1t ratel 'fro m"'t "
r ur a 1 iub - c a t chmen 't wen! s i . Ba r t o t he eoncluc ,t i v lty va r istion, . but
IICr e e~treooe ; : ' 0\ 400~ ft £t~en . t n ute ~ncre..e · ~ f , 0 .3 7 mg ~-i nitrate s " "" ."
"occ u r r ed , " T~r~ i~ l t )l ds~ showe d r~~I~ va r h tlon, II we l~ " ~'~ fJ.~hi~g ': "'
I nd .d ep.le t 10~ .. A 400X ~~~ ~elle ' i n 15 :ml nut u 0;~OO FTU occ u r Je d .
,:,. ".
Q~c: ... r r ed overfHt "e~ , d n u t c n i n respon "' ''' t o II ",7001 fifteen "'1 1\"'.t ..
rai n fall 'ra t,e cb~n ge . - ' Co"duc t l~_:l t y vlI,l ue . ,,~ re ' t1 b l e ,' b~t o f
, vary 1.ng , .. s 'po nse. Ther e .... . . d-i s 50 1v~ d . ol i d. dUutlon ~re.sponl e t o
.' . .. " .' , ,. ' • I
. •n i n itial · lIhC/lolu . li te r foll owed 'by a " fl ul hi ng o f l o l u t e l end a
" s·ubS e quent d U ut io'n II dia ch arse 'increa sed furthe r . Ha d Jl\m, f U n 'e n
. . , "' . ".., '" , - 1', , I , ' . "
.tn u te con d uctivi ty cllanKe was a n i nc r,eas e ,of 30 IJl em ' " or 1 5 %.
Pho s p hat e ';'a rl U lon WII .-o n ' it a b le fo r tile ru rallho r t u "nl sa-otpU n g
:: ~ han f or the fore s ted . The "lfl a t l ~lI· o f i hoIPl.u; ': t h ough".uc h le~ G . ~_ ~
. wa,1I s h il,a t I II d i r e ct ion t o tha t "af 'co n duct i v l t y . ' N lt r.lt~s v '; rled ~
..'- .
....pl1 ng o f lktobe',r ~ . t e ",per u ",.,.e ;n d p H dropped 110\11 )' 'ove r _t he ' .
, ~::;::'.:::: :'~::~,:::~:::. :~':::,::::,::::':::'P::::::::~'":: ..
. . , . " .", ," ' '. ,.. "- I -1'"















~~_ ;"" _~f nri ~"I . ~• • ·...4:.tOC\'"tI.I'.;...-_ ·




'AA ,~ JlfSIDEMT rAL C<NlI ilfiJ .~, ~OllST
n..-fAAl\JI !
"
6 . 0 , "' , .o ... .. :
...
(aC) ,.12, a.e ,.. " I. ' . 1.3 ..,
~,
'. , :
0:- , i:~ • . t
·'H· 0 .1 ..,... ... ....., .., ...
~r~~::~l ," ,.. ," 1 . 0 ,.,
,
.., ...
.. '-' 1.7. ... 0 : 2 ..,
... .. , ...
~Ijm: , .. ;~ m .. ... ~ .., ,.. ~ . ! .(J1'"Cl .
" -.:a~~ , . " . 2 / O.O S O.OS 0 . C3 0 .0 2.. .... _· 0 . 01 0 .02 0 .0 1 0 .0 1O.QII ~ ·O. lIfi D.n ' 0 . 0<1 O.OJ
~ln:~ ,_ ( . . u , .s .. D. U II. OJ











' ...." . of . II .....'I.... ,," rU.. .. , "
'. '1 " ,
. -I·
': 1:. ."
. I "" ..\~~~ESI;~~:::" .





re sident i al 10 ~ 1~ 13.2
r e ddentia l '. ? 10: 30 14 . 0
redden~ isl 10 :3 0 . 13.,5
Co~ . /Ind: 18 15: 00 18 .9
c~IIl . /ind . 19 15:10 18 .0'
lIlean c. / i..
Rur al ~6' : 45 16 .0
riJra1 10: 45 17.0
13
. ' 11 : 25" · 13 : 9
r ura l 11 ' 11 : 30 16 . 0
15 1 2: 10 21.2.
ruia1 16 13.15 19 ;0 :
· Tl .~ I 13: 15 21.0
rural" 31 ]'6 : ~0 16.5
~uz:a1 J2 17:00 18.5
~'" r ur a l :
11: 00 .. 15.5 '
10 ' U : 05 1-1.1
1 2 : 15 18 ; 0
12 :1 5
11(2
./ 22 : 0

sampl es dU ining t hrough pi pe a . .
' A":'e r-a ge va'l. ~es of c ~>nduc t lvi t)', ' t.i r b i dt t y . and pH ...er~ca1culated ' .
: ' , :: ,,' ,' .' " " . , , ' , " :a~d are ' pr es en t ed i n Tabl e 31 , .a l sc ,wi t h t he, wate r quality ,val ues
~eas~~e'~ ,a t ~~urall-baS,~n ,.sampU lIt: rep~esellta.tiv.e SUbta.~?hmCnl&.•
The fOl"l!s l e d a r ea s ...e re very simila r in wat er qualit y to th e Pilcher 's
. , . .
Pa th ' sub-ca tchmen t ,. although .t i:'e pllof. the Pit~her ' s Path' sample ' was.
~~e 'li'1~~~'~~' ·in~a.s ure·~ . ~: TU~b'id i ~Y , was . ~~ight'lY ;.; ower ~~n aver8g~ 'u .,'









· of t he: O' Leary Av'en~ . 8mpi . was erore than doublt t~e 'eond~tivity" of
th~ ~tber c~erei·.l/ind·us~~iel s~m~le - 7,BO i.~ d· 36 0 us C,.- 1 ~'espec- '
· tively.
. . I
. .Ther~ . were four aamp. ~e ll with particularly ano1lll0;l" ,vd uu . The,
re~iden t~l ' BUrpl. DUioou <\ was ve ry tu.rb!d with 19 FTU vb i l e t he ' othe r
. t hr'~ e 5~~es ' s ..pled wen ' . 11 4 ·' TV. : AS' lle n t i oned abov e . ', the ~"oImer~ial/'
' ;, '" . . .' - " ," . , : , , ....
i~dustdal sa .... re 19 vaa ve r y di~ferent th~n t b,. ot~er s~le of IIbli~.ar :
l~~-use' ,~nUllber 18..'" n e pH ~f 9 ~5 ofu1Ip1e 19 . "..· ·u.t reeelY ~~gh . .... . ;,
, The run i ' lample 15 ha~ a very high 'turbidi t y' of f 45. rTll r eiat1ve t o ' ·
o th e r r ura,1 ·$.~lu . ·.The ~nlJ o i: her e t ee whi ch 'h ie "" r tu·rb~idi~,. of a ll
' > 'ry Veather "BUPle; ~"a~ f;~ the ~' Lea~; A~enue Bub-c.ll t chu!lI.;:
. ... . ,._. ': . , '.' ' : .
' The aixe d Lsnd-us. ' s ub-eatduwots ar e- l is t ed ,a t th e end 'o f Table
. . • j " . .' .
:31. I n. W>s,t , cas ea , th e ...... ured wa t er ,qu a ut.,J of th e •••pl f.s vas ;a" , t ,
like tha,t ~ftbe pr .do.lnan 't ~and-\l$e, of 't hat : ~ub;"'c ~ tch~nt.. , , ~~ep":
'~ion~l l; . th e .t wo . llixed C~IIIIIIe,r C ialli~du8tr~a~: · and fore~ ted sUb:..catch~ , .
'~en t9 (n'umber s 29 and 3O) 'fiei l '.. astiy i nt o;'t he .~ r~n"ge of vau~'
.../qua l~ ~Y v,,:lu e s., a8 ~or"' ted i~"p les ~ ~'ithoU~h t he p,~ ,~f sa mpl e 29
r·" ~ ...1/
·1.···
.. •. '." - . -, '. ' ..... ". -r--t:~allp.l~S ~ r'oa th e , tvo .'c:.o~r<:_1al/indus t~ i.l l • .ub:::.ltC.lmelll. _~eve~~ . . ~ r ".:
~Hferent ;1n all .threa ,q u.alir" . llle~sure, - . The p'~ny Av enue su.~c:.t~h-; I'
.. _ ., h~" . hi,h'pH of ";•• ~"' et•• o"~, 'H' .....;;..,. hl , ..~ pH ';'.~ '. ... .. . \".-'
. ,'. f • .• . ~'b1d1" YO. '''''' ' ' .;,.. . f _~H"'; h1;~; ., ase PTU " . ' r .
· ~;~~ .0 ; Leary A~en~~ . th8~ ~;~01l ~-~e ' Dthe; . s ~ ~~ · (~O ~) 'i ~~d ~?ndu~ tiv~t'; , __\~ :':. i' I.: :
i
I:.;
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6. 1 . c.o.par llon of Ll!a r y ' s Br ook ·..t ~h No~t hl'an Pond River .









. ' , " -: ' . .' ," - ' , '.
e ffects. of lag and hy8t e r es h o f , ed1_nt and . 01utel reapcnee are
~J[P 1a .in~·d ~n te ns/o f ~o;r~'~ area~and_r:o~ t ~ng . "In i t ~~l ~~ :_- hO"'eV~ (' : ,I
. .' 1·
.- - <,""",",. " ~,. '"v••, <h. ""y 00"'_" 00'"~" . '.-'. ':". i"
;. ', ....:..-- -- , - . " .. ' '-'.
· r OUltional ~l1ng ~.~r . th<i!, . deae riPti~n ~~ ~ r\ln~ff q~nt it:,- andi .
qua 1i. t y o.ftne butn and- i n sw.- ca t d u.e nu'. b di~c \l.S liedL
. ,
· -'f ore~t~~ : s ~b-e~ t eh.ent aro ,he re cO ll'lpare~ .~ i~l1 t he eeep onee .'of N.ort h:-_ •
. /
. . . ' . .' ' . ",'.~ -" ~. , ...
f r OJl _ point of v iew dl ffe~e~t than t ha t used i n . t bs, r.~p.or t of .~Bults:.
'. P~~~?lY the ~ ~~IIPO"~ I'-"of ,' t he '~~tY l ~ , _ lrOOk-~"~ ._~ ' . "hoh' :;~ d!~-
· .cus s,c d ~n t " ",:",5 of th e .hydr og n p.h ,. t he eh ll!' lIIOgu pb " nd th e . Il.r ~ph of
susp~nded sedi~en i: va rI ation, as lrte89Ured ~y turbi dity . 1!'e basin .,
· . . , . ' . - .
.' . r~5poflse is:'.thell ex~hlned where pos~'lbl~ .i n '.t e r Q,.s of th e spa t i~l '
vari~'tion of 8oa r ces "of" the reBp~n8e c:ompon~nt!l . 1 'fnd ' IlC ~he sit~e. ~ime
", the e ff ece s: ~~ v.r·l.tion" I~ - :~and USI! 'withi n t hll b~~ l n on t he hydr o- '
· '1~~ic~~1 ~espon8e :o f t he ~~Sin'are ' dtt t e",i~ed : /'Al~ . " th~ r el ated
/'
.. ;.~,~~ 1." : 1, ; "" 10 ' ''•...rml ne whct.her th e .'. , ,,,! ., ~ O.•..-.<.D.t e. ~m;,. '.I'. '.0' :.' ", '.-, ..... . :.. .
· r e.•.p.~~, .'.' " . " : ' 10 • •.• .t.ural " tr~.a~ . and t.o det'~a1n\:7..' :.~llCh ' . , . ' .: ~ .
Lear y ' s Brook r unoff _y be diffe rent th an iU na t ura l s t a r s1!- .- . .
'. .-\oi. lan~ use: ·ch~ngea . . :. " . :. _ :- ,-- .. ' . .' ~ .. .. -, '~" .
...,."
·i
, : - . "._. , . -.
·Th " --IIIM n dn:lfly discharge rate of . Northeast Pond River f or NovClIbe r'
\-:"-, -i.. -1 ':'1 · ' - : . ' ." . . .
1'3'-.14,1919 , vas .O . 5 ' 1~ hll ' , s · (Env ironmeot Canada, 19 79) . Tbisia
:mid-~ay bet",een ~e~~ ' ~~i~e~detl!rmi~e~ · for t ile s to 'illi ru noff - ~f -th;t
pe riod f rqlO. t he fore" t~.i· aUb-catc~~ntnnd Lea ry "s , Br o,?k ofO_:4S. .a~d
I 0. 55 1 ha;' ~: ~ - 1 r e.l!pe.ctive l y , , AUgment~~ion of ' t b: 0 a ry /s Br;;" k
wa t e r yi~ld -r a t e wa~ d~.~i~~d fr~m ' ~he hi gh yield r~te ur ban areae .
'c ompar e.b l e watex-quaU ty, dat~ for Nor'~heas~ Pond ·Ri~~ r a~d ·Le~rY ' 8





. ,'. '. ' . . - . ,
. f?re~ted an? ',ru r s·! r~_nof. f. mfl.ke;ho'n:i y,8amp ling 'of ~he8e .s ites acre
' Th~', ~~~rt , ~'e rm Ch~nge8 ·i~ :~~fi8~'le~ . ~h~~h ; ';ere: U~d~~'~ C.t~ble - b )' ..
h~~:C~Y . ~ ~lllP ll!S ; :',a~. repot't~~ ~c~n ~a?l.e_ , ~o . p .- . 1 21~: 'wer e ' ~h,~' .- :e x't re~ Sh~rt .
t erm ,.cha nge s J1Ieas " ,!,e d f &r t he individual s torms: The s e ·e rror s t e ndeJ to






.. ~. ' .' !I,
J:·, t.·
. :1"· ·. 2·2:;:~f::?E~C;B.;~2Si.t .t_:::.,...-._:..'.·•.,~.. ..•':...".i,l;·.•.•.'-..•.
. ~.~~~~~t~~.~n~8 be~o~e"8od . • ~t~~ .~~~ 5.~Or1l'.r~n~l.~ '~~?O~i~ ~ .~~.h~U~ :. ~.~e \ . • . ,I
cOllllle rcial/indunrhl , ~' b.sefloy·,' was .v ery l ov ,{l!. 3"l s . ',f or t he 'indi-
vid~a~. , ~~~.~ li.n.s.>; '. "~~.r.e'~ s' ,for ' ·a,~l' : ~ hr·ee, . ~~.. l'l~~8 ~,periOd8 •. _ ,t h(P~~ki~8:·. '; :'. '.':' ;~.<
~ . l ot 8Ub-'c:at~h~en~"h.8~, no , r~noff. " e ~C:l' t ..~.to~ Pll.~.~~~ ' .~,:n~~,f . , ,~,: '-:".:, . < ,:,.,',,- .. ';:",:,:,,:i~
When dnSl ll Ia~ple es.ee values . fo r dry weathe~ runoff.were compa,r ." : ~ ,'",. ' " i
bet"ee>land-u8~8 ; th~'l"~ we~~ ' few ' d ~'8.t ~ngUl~~in'i d~'f f~r'~~;;~' ~nd '~uc~ \:! .'. ' .", •..:...•.: ~.'. !I•..'
. .ov~l"i~~ Of: ' .va:~~:8.: ;. ~~ ,~~ rc~~·~i'~~d~~·tr~~ l .· ~.~~~~~~:.w:~ l"~/~~i~;~·~·~~~l~h~~ ~'; ,
. ,bY th~i.~: ve.~.. ~~~\PU ,~.n~ . thll .~.es .~~~.t~~ ~<~.~ t~i ~.a~ e~~r~e1~~.~ig:h ... , ' .' .... '.' >_'._.1
c¢Qduc t i vity ...alun • .bu t .~hese· o\ler~.al'pe4 \11t h the ·c_rdal/ indus~riaL.", . . . ,:··' ~Onductivit1~~4 .· H;;ev~~:. '.'if d·~':~..th~i:· !I ••pi~9.·U~·l1C_Y is. :~S:l"ed :'b: " .. " ' :~..;'!":.'.':
" . .~and u,~. ,.ve.~a~e v~l~ei.' ~l t ;C:r.&· ~~~~~~~;c,~:~ ·~~P.:;~ '~~~. ~~e.~·~·. j.·!~~:~la~ .'! .,
t o t he di ffe r ences be t"' lIen. the 'aversg e "<llue s dc te ralne d f rollthe storm
. . ' . ' . . ",' , -. -. . '.- .
r unoff -aa8lf'1Ing c;",lle ct ed f~the r epr es en t ative ' W;u t cru.eot a by
.' ,, ~ iW!! 5 d;~fe;entiate" ur ban an~ n~ur~.n dtes
: " .:'. ' . :,:.'. ', '." r : ': . . ..
.. ' weath~r run o.f f ., 1th re spec t roo pH and conducti vi t y; . ... ..C_ •• _, ....-
-~ '~~ lues . " ~he ·:~·~ id~ n·ii~l ;r u~"a f ; ~~d: th'e l~e~~ · .,: '~ , ." ," ••":•.•








- '~ - ' <:;"'""""' -- '
. . .
6.5 Pr:ecip ithtion durlng t he November: 13~14B tonn
.~he rainfa-ll- ~receive",' dlldngthe Nove~ber 1 3-14, 1979. 8.1111-
p liug period was from a f rontal s;stem arid !tmay be a s sumed tha~ ' t he
r~inf&li dis:t.ribution \la; silllila~th~oughout the ,basin and thrOugh~ut
. . - . ' . ' . , ,
t.h~ 's t orm period ,t o ' t ha t measui~d 'a t th e . outl~t • . The ' tot~l , t a~ch of
e ight gauges varied by ' ~ m;Jd~~" of 17 .6% ~ Much, of t hat difference'
{1 .2%)occ~rred ,at th e KE,'~rlou~t hill gauge and may have ~~en the' r esul t
of gauge piac ~llI~nt ' too ~ear s~me trees or t he r e sul t ~f 'the unusual
topogr aph i c position of · the gauge at II high 'e l evation rela tive t o <the
. , .
ot.her gauges. The variation of t otal r ainfall on the . Leatf' s Brci~k '
. . . " .
b a sin , and par tieu larly on t he" s ampling sub-catchment s , app ea rs- to , ha ve
. ' . ' ' . , ' I . . " , ,'" •
bee? sIIl811 enoug h to a l low ql mparison be tween the . sub -catchments and t he
. ' , I :' , . " , . ' .
,:,s s ullIpt io n of the 8~me precipi tation i nput throughou c;.. ,~ he ,ba 8i n.
" - -;--i '"
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6..6 Varhtio" of r e s poose "t o .ehe 'Noveoibe"r n - t 4' at.onl in
Leary ' ll" 8 r ook lilisio ' "'.: ~',
. - - I.. .
, 6 ~ 1 Co r r ela U Dn of respOllsebetvt'e n b • • tIl and lu b -
. ca t ch_ nt a " ' . -'
A . .....r ' of .the lim~luitie. be twee n t he o u U e,c r uDof!
.: .: :, ,:,d : ~he ID.onl t or " d .ub';u·teh~nts .b ' pr~.sen ted .a s1p~f .icaot cond":- '
tl~ns for e ac h'va r iable i n la bl e 34~ Out l et r un o ff ,,~~ dgni f1~a~ tly
' . " " , ." , "
~orre1ate'dwltli rur~l r esponse ,a s \Ia t ~ r ' y1eld r ate , dissolved solids .
yi eld ~a te . phos pha tll "yif!lC(rate , nitr? te y1e,ld r a te, t u r bl? ! t ,._nnd
turbidity y.~ eld r ate . Alt hough 'it coU:l d ,not be eonst r ued from thes e..
corn~tlom; t h<lt t he. ru r al run off v":s c on troU i n ! " ", o~t let r espons e ,
i i. "dt>u 1 ndi<:ate .o~ d mllar1 t i es b~tween th~ ~ uuI Bul,-""tchm..nt "a~d
. ,'. " " "
t he bas in oO' a who le . ' Lik e t he r urd area , t he Leu.,.'. Brook . bas b "i .
. r:"111 do,rln''' t ed ,by n~tu.r~; 'lege t atlDn an~ dr.~n".8~ ' ~u t .t h,e hUm-II:~:e
' "o f the land haa ha d an e f fec t. The outle t ru nC:f f ahDwe d ' less cDrrela~ "'
tion to f(lr~lI ted ~e 8ponae tll.ln to 't be r ural, ai t h.';~ab~ t.h er e ...~ iti~i
- ' - ' . . ,
high l y a i gnUicant fores t -Qut le t cor relatlO1l I n ,:,a te1" yield 'rat.e ,
" <:o!'d u<:ti v ity as d h i olv ed .oU ds yield r a t e and turbi d i ty"yl e l l:l rate. '
Howl"Ye1"; of the "utban .~~-c8tchme~tl, on ly th e r~81dend".i. l runoff vaa
&i gr:1f ICan~~y co;~e"lated' t o t he b ad n ru~o~i , s tld :ml Y: ':11t h reape"tt •
" ,., " , " ;
t o ,dissolved ,I olid s y] e ld ra te& . Thls 'ind lcllte~ t ha t i n spi t e of
s t r ong differ en ce . bl twee n' ur ban and no n-u1"blln r unoff as t ndf.c ated I n
" , "
Tsb l e:"33. p .I36, t he out le t runo ff r ~ lIIa inll mUch like the ' non-urban
r un off ' in dh cha r ge llnd q uali ty v a ria t i on .
, "









. '-' /' .
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". j,~ -~ -,·6 2 Hyd r o graphic 'r u pon s e
· t -· ·_~-- ··
. .
.lind .f o r es t e d areas . ...hleh d i d see res pond stfoogi y ~.fainfal1 unti l
. . '.
f ollowe d by ' ~ al';;' r e c e n i o;' . ~~: wh i ch abo ut 10 ho u r- '~ f te r t he •
ces sat i on of a ll pn c ip l u tlon the wa t cr y l C!l d ,ra t e \/aa s l;:l11 llOre.
t h..~ 0:. 2. 1 hOI - I "• -;1 ab~ve the_;;~';s t o~ ~eve l of 0 .35 1 h e.-1 s- 1.
Th e rtoPt .i ··f es pon . e, . bo th in .r ise:."d" "·f .U o f t he h·"drQgraph • .
~"
\ ;' a o. be a ttrib u ted ' to the ru no ff 9f t he pro Jl;lui · ufb.n r esidential a~
c_.rCi al lindua i.r bl a rea, o f th e b adn . Dur in g t he ...i n sto~ period
ejere. ..... Utt1. ine r ••ee I ~ e oat r ibut l oo f r ca t he ' IlIOU d i s t ant r u ra l
. . " . , " .
T he dill t a l d ow r ••ponse lll>II- u r ban pgrt lon s of the 'ba s h .... re
the ma:ln co n t ributo r. ·r o th e .e'c: onda~y po;.k . ' llhi e h had th~~ra~'~er- " j , ~.
htlcs ~f th~ h; drog r a phL ~ea ..ur;d o n the r1,lr l;l .a nd foreace,d s ub-
catchm~nt. of . 1011' , 1 s o ,' br o a d l eak '~nd a 81~ " r ,, ~ea ~ io~ , , . Th~ con-
t ribuc:lons frQIlI th e ~rban a r e as ",..r e lIueh ' redueed fo r the .. "eond a .r y
peak', Although .0 ."- ' i ne reage in u r ban r'unoff rta;' h a vi "r e a c hed t h o
, ' , ' " , " , . ~ '. .:
ou t l e t ~ar 08 :)(1 hou rs in re ~pons~ t o the~&h~ cen tred atloo,/ .t
'. ; .: . . " . '.' ' . - -.
.-Iso to di e s~cO<l d ~f t vo low rAin f all I""'a ks prlo~ - t o ,the main s tot'll .
Following ,the , ..."In. pe a k th e r e \lU a rap id r e cen i on. almos t u steep
aa ,.t~e r~~ing HR>. · A 10\1, ' ~road' s. econ~ary .peak t o 0,',68" 1 ha-~. 8 - 1
':', !. " .• '- , .
a la o appear ed . ,c:entt:ed fi ve bccee aftn t he Illa\n pe a k. This,.,.,s
. . . . .
' . The Lnry ' . Irook hydrogr8Fh o f t be Nov ellber 1 3-14 S tor.
shwed. r api d' re.PoRS~\O ;ai ~f&1T' a~d -peaked ' u:~ · val~i. ~f ~''-9 1. h.-I "
"- I . . .- . - • '_ ' . . ~
s within t wo hours fallOYing peak rain!a l. l. The re wu a respo n s e
. a f t e r 03 :00 h o ura a t the · s ub - c.at t h",ent "aampi. e d tes.
. . . - -" ::-~--- ,-_..' '"' - .- - .,.-.
1-
I
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06 :)O,hours . t hi s would 'no t ha,ve be en ,large ; The npid dr op of all
. ' ,. . " . . ',. " .- :. - .' ,
r hree 'u eba n hydr og r aphl' indi ca t e s ',that · l it t le of ' th e ru noff at r he .
~ut;letilfter 05":00 ' hour s was 'contribu~e~' f ro m-:;:-~n·'a!ea~. · '
Whe'n ,t he l eve l of .r e s pons e a s water yhld r~~e is' c:onsl de'red,
t h e ' ",ff ec:'t " ~ f t he n on- urb~n ~jo~i~y o'f the ba s 1.I). r emai ns the mos 't
prominent i nfluen ce. Di schar ge j eve l e a t th e nu t le t were lI(;st like
th o .." lIleasur~d a t th.enon-'urb~n sub-cat ehe en t s . ' I n "'~ ter : yie ld reee ,
t h e re was no Si gnif i cant 'corr elation between t he badn as a who t' e and
t he t hree urban areas monitor ed , but t he r e was h ighly signifIcant ' .
, . " ' ; "
, co r r e lat ion of water yi e l d ra t e, b e,t :,een the basin and t he ru ra l ' and
fo r e s t ed s f t es wi tll e -v e I ue s ove r '0. 1 and 0. 9 re s pectiv e ly.
Althoug h th .e ur ban, ,ar~s' con~ribu,ted v~sible an~ ' meas·ur ~~le
amo unts t o the ba sin r~no ff~ out of pr o portion to th eir area , t h e '
hydrograph of , the !Ias in wa s domin a u d by th e ' non- urb anize d ar ea s.
, . " .
TI;e urban TunoEf ca~sed , a eh or t s ha i p pe ak l>uper ilnpcised on t he l ong"
l ow hydr og raph ic re sponse of th e r emain de r of .t he ba sin.
6 .6 3 ~hem08rap~ic eeeponse
In the ord e r of two-thirds of t he r unoff peak flow o f
. . .
Leary 's Brook a t Hie ~ ime of 03,:40 hou; s "asurba~ derived. Giv~n
the rapid dro p in t he u r b an contribu tion . , fr OI' abo ut 06 :00 hClU l:"S~~
l arger port i on th an t wo- t h i rds o f th e Tunoq Would have been f eo e
non-ur~a':l so ur ce s . It ca n , th e r e f o r e ,be expe c te d t hat t he, outlet
wa t e r qua lit y would eeneee,t hes e propo r t io ns .
/
6. 631 pH.
, " . '
ee e ecre ee e e period, al't hough the~~ was a n over all s ligh t rise duri ng '
, ' . ' , ,
th a c t ime . The mean I'll. f or i:heba si n ,was betwe en the v a'l ues measured
~ " . . , .
fo r t he ~rbsn and;'non-urban site s , bu t t he. ou t le t.- badthe le as t I'll.
, '
· va r.i a ti?". ~f ' ~11 si tes a'nd aI .l ;ite~ had, " i ni 1PuPl pH values before the /
cuno ff peak. The only correlation of significan ce with th~ ou t l e t pH I
wa s -t he r esiden tial cunof f I'll . , . This wi y have ~een due , t o Gillli l ar
dilution t i mi ng for th e t wo cheeogr apha ,". The prob ab le . r esidentia~ .
s o'nL t a ry s ewage .cve er .icv was ,diiuted by s to cm runof f ' i n a s ilrI11'a r ' manner '
:0 the dilut~,on of f1 llli by . urban ru noff at t he oi.o.tle t ca using , simil a r · I'll
~ luc. tuations; however, th e -onl y o th er s ignificant ' c o r rela~ion bet.,ea~ . j
t he r esidentia l ,and the ou tlet s amples was in dissolved ' so lids yiel d
!
!
Conductivity dOoCS not appear to ha v e been a f unc tion of pH change.
,~xcePt fo r a 81l1l111. number of ssmple's there vas ' l i t tle pit vac,iacion a t " .
any sample s i t e and pH was ",os tly ne ar neutral. Tha 6ingle sit.e wit.h
/I s~gnificant cor r e l a t i on ,be t ween p:ll.and conduc t i v i ty was t ha eeeeee-
cial/induscc~.a.l. area , ~ut this waS a ,~oB :lt ive coe r eIaedon , with, the · moat
a cidic ~ample~ hav ing th l:! lowl:!s t c onduc t i vi ties. t he .r e ve r se of th a t
expected if,. conduc t i vity wa r e pll .c ontr o l l ed .
6.1. 32 , Conduc tivi t y
The basin cond uctivity 'was ~ery stable wi th '8 mean
:;'1 ' ' . . ' - 1' ·
S cm • There , waS a drop of. 20 5 cm . corresponding Vith
peak ~lOW . i"o:u wed ' by a fo~r ho'! r ' rise to pre':'peak l evels . as f~'r t h e
~"" P"k; <h. r eepcn se of <h. "b_o ".,. "odo".d ," "oodo""v1<, ",
~-~' - ". - -.--- ,-'_..
. - ..
the c~nductiv,ity a-t t he urban site~ did nqt appea r " a t t he _out1~ t , · ,
p; ob's b l y du'e' to thec'ontinued bS:se fl ow of non-urb""n areas a'nd "ene'.
vn r Le d ' ~~~' t'~ng of ~he '~~~~U~ti'; i ~'y 't r~ughs" from urb~~ a~~a~: .. n:e r ural . '
" ~nd' ~~rest~d 6Ub-c~ t~hments "~eld ' s te~~y conduct~vi(Y values th~oUgh
.' ' , , . . - , .
'nr e aggregation of urba n and -non-urban . r un~ff a t th e ·out.1e t
pr od uced nO S iSll if~~ant correlat i~n with a~y of ' the - sub":tatc~nt
con'd uc t iv ity ' va lues . Ho",e~;'r, t he out let ' s howed a _ c ond~c tivity dr op
. -Charac teriStic ot 'the!-'rban a re as , .t,hoU~h tO: a le~'ser degree, :~~.
Ille ~n cd1] duct ~vity of., the , bas in ' out.I e t r emai ned ,i n t e J:1lledi a t e bee wee n I
r u r a l and f o r es t ed values. Thu s , wi t h r e s pec t ' to conduc t ivi ty , as ,
f or dis char ge , th e b~sin .r~noff wa s domi na t ed by th e non-ur ba n center -
, '. ' .
but i on. The _,ZO% drop from p're - s torlli l eve l s in cond uct i v·i t y. t o , t he '
Ill~nim~m ~ut let va lue was cause~ .;bY 'dilut i on with ur ban .runof f , an d is
an eff~ct out :of prop ?rtion to th~ ' ur ban are a c ontr1b~t ing diluant
I
.6. 633 Dt'sso l ved ,sol i ds yiel d ' ra te


















" "· ·::~i::::i:: ::.'::: ::C.d;,.;'.i ,;;re, . <ur. . .:
,.::~::?::~~~:~~:~::~:::~:~:::o::;::::::~::~:f::{~~l~:u::I ,'
.' higher . t. h ~n .th~ ouU.e t . peak.,' ~hile , t h e 'rura l , t urbi di t! ' )' i~ l d rat e ~;~a~
fe ~ s than ', O~'fI thi rd th~ ~~~ l '~ t' 'v ~'iue ' and t ha~' >or' t.h e\"tores~ ,was n,e ar l~'
~n. o r~e~ Of .a~ni ~ude ' l oJ~~ . th~n ,~ i: th~ ' ~\l ~l e~ ': ' ~ ~: t~o~i t he dilU~i'~n Of . .
· ~~ban, run~u, i;y. : t ll:~ 'no n-urt.,a.n ,~re':;to~."base fl~"' . ' ~ys~n~e~ ,soi,1dS
c.l?~eentra"tiiin~ "a t 't ile duU;t . " oul d, h a ve bee n hiihe~' lt pe~kfiow .
. . '. ,' . ". ' ,. '.. ' . ', ' .
~ .~., .::e~,:~u::d:':~::~:~~: l:~~::::';" ~nee . fJl·~$Il~d. Of".V~~i~!i~le S.O_i .i~S , ~ : ~? :.:'
nto 'O ~t1"~ , t 'urbi d i t y '~iC ld ~~e ~~~~nse Pltt.~~'...s ' v ~i:Y Sim'~~.r. :.
~;:: ~ '. t~ 'i~e, r~"l. ' n~ : ~~r~~t , p~~~'7rn : ~.~~ .· .~b:; high· P;"k : an~ t~gh .~~~~~g~ ; :<.
: t~rbidity yiil d was de~r~ved f~t~c. u,t ban.areas , ,:,,rre l a-ti '?f\ ",~s '..'
higlil ; . s-ign1tl cant' b.o t~een ~h~. ~t.let . a~ . bo t ~·iho. 'r un l. ' a nd· fore s t ,
. t~rbi dity 'yi el d ' rJtn • .but not. lil~ :i. fit~t b"; ~veen th~ ~tlet and ~he
~~b~n ·,basi.n.~ . ,: .~~~v~·~:;· :~ ~('~c~~t'~'.~~~~~ · ~~nt.,rJ'~t~d : ~~I~+ti~H; ' ~~,~ ~,:~ . ' .. '.
o ut l et turbidit.y peak yi eld ,r a t e, ,: Th e 'hi gh yield rate of coaaere iall
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areas i n the cen t r a l part of t~e basin. wh.i Ch .we r e un paved ' s nd un~g~­
tated and pfovi de,d b i gh t urbid i ty ~othe ti;lil of tb e storm r unc f f ,
hour l y sll"?"pling . J us t ' t he .l' l!ve r s e a ppeu ed st t he eo~ercial/i~du.~tdal
: si t e . . Tu'rbidity ~a8 m~ini:.a1neil. .e e hii:h ' leve l~ after ' flood pe ak Pr~ducin~' "
anti-.c1ockwi~e hysteresis . An exp l a nation ~ay be m'ade i~ t 'ums o f
. ' . "
va rdeb Ie source area , by whleh ' l'unoff '.pe ak wa s d e r i ve d fn;" f as t response ,
. l ' ...
h i gh water yield paved and ro~fed a r e as '. As' ru noff fro,m ~hQse ' a rc~
rec('.ded, ,cont d but i on i ncn ;as cd f rom Slower l'espons e low wate r yield
' - '152 ':'
6 .72 Spati '!lcontrol 'of.solutedy.nst;'ics
The hyb r i d na t ur e of th; LeU Y' l! Br ook r e sponse t o the
llovember 13-~4 rain,f'a;l .is aga1~ emph~9bed by the 'rating, of C~~dUC.­
t i vity a na d1ss~~,veds,;itds y~.eldY" ,lIainSt ' wa~er yield r a t e (Fi gures '
34 and 35) . The ou t l e t solute response 'showed a hystel'etic dilu t ion
wi t h sto"':. runo ff from ur~.an · areaS \~nd ~. le sser di :l ution ~ l' om t he non- ,'
urban nrens •. From th e: urban s ub- ca t chment SOlute rating cu r ves . it 'can
be s een ,t ha t th e ' ea rly response to rainf~ll was both a rapi d di lution
and .fut i ncr eas e i n s olutes ' yield r ate. ' !towever , dur in g th ttope riodof
hea vy r a i n fa ll , th e slope of the rati og curve ~f'dissolved' solids ,yield'
' .. ,,::,; ,~:
. I , .
' r s te was muchle s 8. Fo r the ~ommerci<i.ltin~u8ti'ial sub-~atchment. the
qecreasi~g, rate ~f sup ply o f s olutes produced s· ,very d is~inct ~loCkwise
hystere t ,ic loop . sloped like the: non;' ~ r bau cur ves 'on t?e 'rising lilllb .
The non- ur ba ; Bol u't e rs t i~gs ,sh owed littie dilution, on t he r i s i ng limb,
..; - rbe Yecea a r cn "J,-.- - "7\_..;..~.."
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' s ~mmarY O f Lea~)' l s Br~k water quality v'a:r i a t i on
: ' , \ ' " ' '
During the sal:l~Ung of a single B tor~ runoff ev ent, i n ",:hi c b
sever a l l a nd - us e types were sampled separately, IIt~~~g - d i f fe renc"~ ' i n
, ,
both quantity and qual1tyb~ tween urban and , non - urban r unof f. wer e
de te r mi ned . W!th -refeienee to the t wo ext r emes of ~he five'llub-catch-
.-me':'t6 s ampl ed , ~hese ' dif~e~ences were.'1arge1y the r es ul t o~ dif.ferencea
of su rface materials ' and 's ur f a ce shape a s th ey -affec t r~ow rates-'~nd
a,ol ute and "s edi ment aVf\llabl11ty., ' .
; t r om the fores t e d 'a r e'a runoff was delayed by i n t e,r c.ep tlon-.and
. . ~, .
throughfloW , and by routing t hrough a r~ugh na tura~ cha rinel. In c.on-
t CBs t, t he artiUc1al )urban surface of th e parki ng lo~ .waa built ,to "
r eact q uick ly, withe. sllu;,oth i mpe nne a b l e surface a nd grading o f surface
. ' • , , . " ' .. , , '. . ' " • >
and cha nnel to mi nilllize de te ntion . As II result , not 'o n ly was the park-
irig lotdis'charge response rapid , b~t any av ailable solut~~ o r , sedime nts
. we r e read:ilyan'd 'r a p i d l y r.emov~d .' ' I n genetal ,urban a~e'as , . and pa;tieu-
larly t bose of ' th~ Leary ' s B'-'Ook' , '~asin, unpaved~~rf~ces srefslDOO tli:d
. and i:olllpac te~, whidl ~lni"lze6 infiitration a nd detention.
The res.~ltant effect,' on r unoff o f tt1e_f 6res t cha r ,act;':1.!ltica no ted
above wa s 'a h i gh base . flow from t he ,prior stOI'lD8; a ,slow t hrou!llrflo,w
r es pons e t? ,r a i :nf all '·and.,s ;ow pe~~ ' r unoff , ' At '.the '8~lIle t i me a n :e quiva-
lenti~ i~ and s t eady ' ~Oluteit' 01'\d s sp e '.lded ~~dime.~·t 1088 from',' th~ ,f or--
-e u ed sUb-:cat~h~ent wa~ '"r e co: e~-, > I n ,~rong co~t~as~; t he ur ban P~rking
i~t ha d no bas e flow, b u t an diat~ , a~d ' high peak of r unoff , ie8po~ae '
t ' '. ' : " . , '" -:.,' _ , ,: . : ':
to r~infall, an d hi gh se~illlent a nd solute ,.yield ea t e e,
/
. " .
u,se ' t ypes ,o f, : rcB1d~nt ia l, ,comme r ci al! i ndus t r i a l , a nd rui~ l sub~cat chllent~,
ShOW~d ." : t he ' b ~Sin , OU,~'le't ' a n , early , far~ ' peak . ti,S i~g ~~,~'" ~ h i~h ba s e
' f l ow-, f ollowed by 's,' low sec o nd a r y ' pea k. " The ile pea ks wer e , bomur ba n ' a ~ d
r e s ponses.
The pa rking l o t; r uno f r ~ls; s hOWed t ha t ur ban land us e by itself
. ~oes , not detler;mi~e , poo r qU.~li ty r uno ff, ,b u t' const ructi~,; and ' eanagene nt i
p~actices"do , 'a s ': c a n , be ,th e ' c a s e wi t h f orested a nd ru ral
I!. 7.-2 Utili t y : o f t he sampt~g · me thod. "
~ith ..t he sa mpling p r ocedur e used dn t hi s re s earch,lIlOst of
t~~ .r e s ponse at t .he ou t l e.t wa s e xplaina ble in t erms 0.£ t he ~uh-catchments . '
- " . , .
s a mpl e d , The r otational sa mpling method provided OPtiIll81 ' COmp<lrabll ;i: y
o f th e . s everal , sample sHes, i n t ha t bo th antecedon t 1I0is t ure ,inp ut
a,nd ' P re~ iP tts t~on d~.ri-ng " t lic sam pH ng period 'wer e' co~nc ident and
effectively ' id~n tica l. Al t houg h ~ h~ r o ta l!i ona l SBllp'ling sUategy
limited the sampli~g 'frequency f or f.iv e ··,sHell 't o" one ' hou r , an d' 60m..
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1.3 . Sugt e- tioo.• .fo r . J urt,her s t udy : . "
.' .' - - ,"' .", - ' - . ' ,
. , " , :The, l ucc." lI o f t he iae ~h.ocl with S8tapl~ng'c~~rlC!d ,?ut ' lar.gely ·
tb<! order .o{·...*n ltude· o f o::h~ngo! · ~..l t h ;"rhnh a t i ori va• • ppa~erit .
.- . . . ., . < :» _. .. . - •
:.... -", ..
, . . - 158 ·-
. ' .
Db how t he aU: J:'egaU b der ived . -
· : Tb.. vari'l~lU ~.a~~d 'in ~~s reselllrc:h ~re neces.a~i·lY of.
• l1 ia.Hed number d~· to t 1_ and f l na nc i . l coni.t r ainu ; bovever·.. · ...l der .
a nd y-sls, 'coul d ·p roVl d·~. ~ re , l:~'r'O~t io~' ~n ba s i n, ~~~Off pro~~,sse~: .;n:
pa r t!cplu . de t enrlna U on of more specific' i ons in ,' th e di~90'lved 1<:'.11 01
~s' ~~ll . , t he ~huhtry ' of ~h;' s~~pended ~~il ll11en.t loa~ c~u'ld b' U:;ed
-t~.. ' p~oced\l re • . S1...I1t ..ne~\ls . rid contlnuO\l.S dereno.inat1ons of ' wa.ter
• ~~~~ ~r; ·~~d , q~..n~ lt ;. ·ttJ ae·~e:rd 5~~e.· coul d prov1~~ .io~ p r,:c1s~ a nd
· v.l u.IIbie 1~form.llt·lon on t he ·~o ;"rc: e $ ·o f t ..... ' v~}hblea i n t he 'basin aod ,
..;..,"
· by hand by one ;l~dlvldull Il1d :i.c·at~s a po t ent lo 1 ;for ' f ~ r ther r es cor'eli
, " - "- .. ' . .' , " , .- '. '
.. o f va;ue . if wre . outlay i n Iaboul:. and capit a l wen.po5S~ble . Seve Ta,
" ' i nd ividua la ;eo!J l d ' l' rovi d'~ ee r e f r eq ue nt 8IImplins with near s il nul t an.'eou8
a~~ ' t ~lll i ng . a~d d ne/t he ; en s 't h ~ f " t'he sa~l~ period was
-. :~b-eatc~~~~"~e~e' re~~~lY ~~p~~e~t·.~":. ~~:_t~ vo~· no~ S~ f f ic1~n t . .
~ ." . : predict1~n ,of .~~.,~~, :o~ .au~~nde~ SO;ld;_~~l~ r~t~.·. - Neve~tbeles".
' . .~ . '
' ... '
"> . .
. '.. . , .








:.:, j' lilllited by th e l tallllna of ' ~h~ in~i.~~ c1~ l ~a"Pler.' .-.o r~ fn~iV id~ala
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Til ENTY-FOUR HOUR AUroHATlC SAMPLER; DESI GN ANO US!:
A. l Sampler des ign
An automatic .s anpr e r- was ~03signed whdchcou Id be bu ilt w~~h
a vailable ellperdse a~d :re l a t.iv~ly Lnexpens i ve and readily nvaiJabl~'
mate ria l S: Rather. th~~ .U~ i ~g · a ~ta~~ng .d is tributio~ syst~m. such a s
th e de s ign by Walling and i eed (1971) . t he operating p ri ncip1e of the
, " , ' . . , ' . ' . /
sampler ,;~! sequeat ta t rotat io n of a ~sct ~f s lll1Ipl e 'b? ttles ,t o a p~sition
u~d'~r :a si ngl efixec1. "s p cuc. :Th is PiP~ w.as con nec t 'ed to ~. , s ub!lerSi'b lC .
'pu mpir \ ih e strea~, ._. .\ .
on ~ lt ~~C s ampl e bottles , ' \~~re :fi t t ed on a twO ti~:rcd p l y~d
turntable ,(Fi"gur e . ,AI ) . The ? ppert ier ' waS'O f dialllClter 60. 9 em; sri .t llat
24 bot tles. \fi u e d 'tightly '~round th e per~l\eter , and cO~ ld be ' hel d ~t even
spacing/ agains~ t~e t u 'ru t at ile by a r ubber cor d. The t.urr rtab l e-rul l e d Q/l
. ~~rnitu;e ta~te~; . ,, '. " , '
Drive fo r the turnt'able '~as giVen -by a t welve ~~A automo.t ive
(To~()ta) w~ndshield wi pe r eceor , which . ra n at . a ppoxima',t el y ,3 0, rpil.' Thi s
" sp ~ ~,~ was : ge ar~d, , (\~~, ~:~ ,:o\no.~evolu'ti,~n ,per day. , dC.l ~~cre~ to a s~in,d,i ()
fi xed through th e cent re ,of t he turntab) e, .' .
" . I " " ., . ' , ,,' . ', ' j "
" , A, S~i~Ch~rig ,S,ys telll ' ~a;;nc,orp o ~a~ed s,o ~hat ,th~ . S8DlPli n,& ~Wllp ,was , '
turned .on for ,appro;lmat e ly r enainut es every , hour (Fi gure ,A.2 J. :rhe '
. , ' :: . •.' , '... , . .1'. , '. " ' " co. , ': ' ,. ' ' " . ,- '"
switch 'was cont r o ll ed by ' a SIIa11 , lever , which i was,pus he d to ,an on
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_.Pi gur e i.: 2 ·";CI OS.e.-uP . o t .pump ,.swl 1;Ch aga il1s~ a cam a'f .







" . .' . ~ .
e~en ly afOUlld t he peri.aeter o f t~e l ~wer tier or t he t~~ab]e. 'P' e
." . - . '.
. l engt h ~f switcb elos u.re ,u s co ntro ll able b~ adjust~nt Qf ~hc'
d i 5un c::e of ' t h e switch fro. t he t urn t able.
J
" - ..
".A". 2 SU1p1cr adj u Stllent an d i ns t a ll .t ion
Bef o r e fie l d i nst a l lation, th e s aJIlph r 'IllS . t es t ed ' f or
,"_ . "'" ,'; . " ' ,. - . . c
SP[l~ adj u sted for ~a..pl e . tiMi ng i ll t he la bor atory . Motor .
;-;.pee~6as adj~~ t ed with' B", r~eost~t contr~ l . · . r~1Il(l ti~i ~g -w~s ,adj U S ~~~
t o te n .mf nur e s by ec ve ment of t he on-off sI1itch; Thc 'n"'the bo tt Ic s
. ' : . .
we r e rot~tcd o n th ~ ' t ~_:ntlble r e l at i v e t o th: . l;ar:Js - , t o t he ' po s it i on
sh~wn . i ~ Fi gure ".3; '50 tbt . t he PUmp' WB! turn ed on bef or e a bot t l e
, . . " • I . : ,-,: . ,,__ "
. e a ee un d er t he spout. Rel a t i v e posi t ion o f th e swI teh and t h e :
. . " ~
bo tjnes . is, shoWn in ' Fi gure A. 3 - . "Tll.1s I dju~tmen i: was s<*e;"ha t ' i n s en~ "
S i,~'iYe': ~t ' eac~' posi tion :...as ' 't es t ed . so t hat ' t lll; :'p~mp ."jOUld" ru n It~ " ~ .\ ,
fill i ng anTsacplc bo t.t ll .
" " . ' . ..' • - ' . I
·In t.he fi e ld th e sa-.pIer was i ns tall ed wi th i.n a chain - li nk fenc e












t.,he s~mple~. 't~ ",'a twel ve ' YOl t"'~ub~r'si~'l e Jlarine' bil ~e: pu'l:p i n t he "' ;: ~.. : '
s trilalll• ..·"The pUll p was altere d so t hi t . i nt d :e , 'I" thruugh 'a 15 c.~
. ' . l "~'~&t h· ~ f 'p i.as t ~ c. ~ lP~ h~ l ~ ver~i'~d I Y in 't' he · C h.~~ne~ , ~e ~~~,,~w~s .
, ) f xed t o ~ nlO ld~~ conc J:'c~e \fe'i ~ht f or a n ~ hora: ge ' an~ ' the in.ta~e' ·wa ~ .... .
then pos itioned at a d i s~~n c.e o f 2S cm ,f~om the :Jt realll,~ed , This
I . .
rr:» ... ' .
.[
- - - - - , .-' -'-"~' _ . "" "'- ' ._- _.-.,--:-~


acc ident ally in terr upte d .
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11,01ght-was to ,i nhibit t he ' collection of non- s u sp ended solid l oa d
The pe rfcdof Pt' lIP operat io n "befor-e sample coll ec tion wa s
provided to pre~entontllm~natj.on betwee n adjac ent samples . ,' Al'~ b~t '
. , .-- .";. ' . ' ,",' " " ..'
,t hr e e metres of. the ,~~C ling :P tP'c -eept Led by gravity b et eeen s al:lples ~
The f i ve minute p re; -s311\p l e pump run was thoug ht suf f icient t o enpt.y ".
. '
out t he sl ug of water 'i~ tho pi p e froJll t he pr ev lo us sa~prl! and to ,:
r inse out- the ;full .l engt h of the pipe e"....
The t welve' vo lt pump and motor were used so that th~sampler
might be opera ted 'by car' batteries , hut th is p roved .u n r eli ; b l e,; '. The
vereeae drop as th~ batt ery dr~lned cau s e d a ~I:adua l ' slowi ng of the
t urntable : ' mo~~r , ' whi ch' wa s e':tre~e. I~ 'COi der we a t her ..j : power....was
obt a dned by connecting a ba~t~ry chat,ge r o,n n c.v ,curknt through
t wo twe lve volt b a tteri e s t o th~. sampler. The batteries provided
: sho~~-term Powe r .ba cl;,,: u~ i n ca~e the . 1,1 0 v po~er su pply we ~~
. .
Ti~ng of th e ' s311p1e5 as re ported in Figur e 20, -P' ,~ , .~ 7 , W~9
,~ete X"l[lined b y even Int er'po I at le n , be tween t he t i 'me of the fi rs t. sample,
19 :06 November .13 . a nd t he last ' at 19:45 Nove~ber 14. Olle ~ample was
~oi lected bY hand op;;:tion of t he punp swi t ch a t' ll :JS.~~vember W .
-, as '~f~~~,~ ,c amd id ~ot. o~·.erat e t~~~ switCh : i~ tha t .'h OUr , :', ~o ~nmpler
wa.-~::i;tte ct:-ed i n 'the f'ie\d ·by . a ehejter , White painted plYwoOd'
cove;ed , t h e t op, a nd sid es '; ; r e Pl .~ti~.,co';e;ed to ke ep OUt, r ain . , Th e '
sheit~r was well ' ventiiat~da:t co~ers and unde rne ath 'tc keep r-:
· as ·. cool · . s , p.o¥l i b l c, .
. .
/
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A. 3' ,S amp~er ~aUbn~ioi:l . .-
_. • It. .s~ r1.~ . of bOur1Y.m~-...;,. ...~i,i.,8 were ' ~~lec t.~hi~~';~ .: •
. ullp l.er durinJ!; 8 tea t 'run "and . set oi .el,)rt"e.sPDnd1aI/l'tand-sa.ple~ v~
" . .- . . . - . , .' - ,
"', colle c ted. E i ght pai r. of ' •..ple s ve rt 'c o l le ct e d .mI anal'l~ for
i~ndue Hiity . l'R~ t urbl~i ~Y ~ . P~s_p'hau_: 'and ~~trat~,~HttJe I~' ';'na17d~~ "
Ilet ho d s 'u .:ased fo r . other s to~ 'sa'lllpl1ng • . Valljes ' ~~ ~ e~ln~d ~re - p ~_e-
~ - ' .,
sented ;in 1'a b le A. I .
, coliectioo. and then .lldYs~. vere · 'cun, ed "o~t in t beh;bontor:y .
. - , ,,' "-'
.;"" . The co l l e c ti on mecb.lln i_ and I:b lng o f the a ut Oll8t:i eally collected
~~eB 'vas ' sc.wbat. 4iffernt ' ~~an for the b, n d ~les . :the aut~I::l'c
~_;-er/d.rew lIat~r "~,ro. a 'Si DJ;le d e pt h. ' -,A l ';o the- "~~IIIe~t o~ I:be, ~t ~~e '·
uo.de J: rh e ep o u t , pr o d uce4 a n 1ncreasin~"rll t;", of , f iD'llin to t~e b o tti... 8S -
it f i.{led~ 90 t hat th'~ .a~p-ies eo .L'lect ed ~en , ~i~. Bbl.u~e ~"ime 'l n te-
8rat~d ~nd s~e"e4 ~~ the ~nd of 't.h e , Bve " lIl.i~ut'es'. " 'th U D · d i ~feren~. i~ ; .
The co l lec t i on nct~d s and a n'31 7815 till1ng for 'the ,t wo lamp'Ie 'i t t e a ,
: ' ... . . '. " , . - . - -" " . ' ", - . '.
" \lere simi la '£' t o thos e: qf the Novemb er 13-1.4 s t o r m runoff 8iU1pl i. ng. The.
.:. -:~i gJit: _cali~r~ tion hand~~11ec: ted sa~Ple we r e ~nuillY dePth,int egnt~d' '. ....~: ", . i"
. _." ~~~i' ~he . Cha~n~l · cc~t~e j U~t_ .d~ns. t~a. of .~ ~t. s~mp.~er , ~ntil~ ._ ·~~dU~- .
, t ivi ty of thes e . ample. ",a s det e r mJ.ned immedi a tel y aod Bu:ples -eere the n
~frige;at~'d UC:ti~' labD~. t.ory _ an a-iYI:~a '':'~s ' earr'~ed out. ' a t -'tile -e~d of ~he '.
, , - "j " .' , ,- ' "-




-.:~~r~~~~;xC) _. ' .' nlRB lllITY '~H(;~~rf ; NITRATes.:-; pH fT U (':'g ' l-~) "
H A ft A H A H k . . H A
1 123 130 6 ;6 6. 5 '. 13 15 0 .03 0: 0;' 1);,25:10 , "
2 14 5 , ' . l lQ 6. J 6 . 5 13 8
. 0 ' .0 2 ,30 ' . 27
s :' D O' -.
"'
6. B" ~ . :.;
"
25 .01 .05 . 24 : 25
4 ' 1l5 .~ 105, 6. 4~ . 6 ; 5 aa 25 . 04 .06 .n. ", 15
.,' 129 105 6 ;5 6.4 38 " : 0 4 .25 . 22'e .o?
.r:- : 130 115 6 ,5" ~ , I ". 22 .01 ; 0 4" : . 28 ••2?"
7 13 0 U S 6~ 5 : 6 .4 37 18
. 0 ' -. 0 2 .25
·'1
8 i:;Jo',- 1lB • •J e.e 2Q 15 <' 01 . 0 3 .22 . 25
-me'a n
;;;. +1 ffi .2
"
:'0.0.2 ·, to .Ol
. ' }\ :- A , ,
T--:- .. '.... .

".': :
"~ '. ,. : : "
traled , 1n Fisure !. .l .
'· 'A' at 1 i~ln~ "'~ll co~s ~·ructe~. ot:~crY~ic plnstic. va~' . i~r~·t~ l l~.j ' ,~~ 'th~,
s i de ' o't qu; flume . .', Tob'e w~ i l ~~niai~e( 1I : ~ t'e~ : p\a~.~,~ '~· r~le; , ~ij~st~~ '
, ve~ tic' lly "ltb th ... · z ~ro poin~ ,i.ev'el · · wlt·h ' th~
....:
" ~Q~Q::::r'::I7'~:~' ::.:,:':i':::;.~t:':h:'; , ~":I:'::I::~:d,.,"
' " -,~_ th e ' ded ;'°o C:~i~.~h.·; bi..t ,·'.Uove.d f or I!~S1er, portabll.Uy . ,-. The r~.-i-niuc-
'.: i: ::::::.:f,:':;$:::::~;:, :o;I:::~:'J:;:;;:~:::df;:~~~ ,'
- " , "aproro by al!&l e.d , f l a l1ges . , · On tb e I!xterio r of t he approach box fo ur ·
. .s
-"<'..: ". ' -., '- ' -":'. " ' .~ ".:..S.~ " ' ,:: ,~" ~~,~ , ,: ,;,, >' ,;~~ ;;~\>; $£c~,, =:> ", ~> , '7~f
'~?- ; J~ti:i::: ':::::~;: ::'i;J ~X
" <':::::;::{ 1l:~f;:::~ I:';:':':::::':7.:;;::~:':~::;:::'t::: f -;,: ~--
, ,' , t"i~6~ ~ .:,,~v~~~' eon_~ tr~~t io~, .a~eriil.lr ' ..~~e (',~a:.~l!d. , , ~he h~~\~;t r"o~ ~ .
"'• • con,U'lN;Ud o{ .a la••.fib r e and r es i n -.aUed .e ve r pl)""OOd ha ving the "
~:qllired . ~ueri,~r di_;'Si~~8 . " '~e 1~~ lde ~~ ,ou't d de ' ot ; ~h~ ,:.f l~· ~~~
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